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PURPOSE OF THE REPORT 

To present the 2019/20 Annual Plan and Financial Plan for the Yorkshire and Humber Local Clinical 
Research Network (YH CRN).  As host to the network, Sheffield Teaching Hospitals is asked to discuss 
and approve the plans. 

KEY POINTS 

 The national allocation in 2019/20 remains at the same level as previous four financial years (£284,600,000).
At this point in time, the Department of Health and Social Care is not in a position to provide additional funding
to cover the expansion of the CRN Portfolio to wider social care and public health and non NHS settings.

 There has been a change to the national funding distribution model which now includes a fixed amount (80%)
based on the previous year’s allocation and a variable element (20%) based on past performance across a
range of areas.

 The YH CRN allocation is set at £25,854,022 which is a reduction of £222,153 (0.9%) from 2018/19.  This
reduction is the result of the variable funding element of the CRN funding model and the Network’s
performance relative to other Networks.  However the YH CRN remains the third largest in terms of funding,
receiving 9.2% of national budget.

 CRNs are required to retain 2% (£517,080) of its total allocation to support activities in pursuance of improving
the relevance of the LCRN research portfolio to local population health needs.

 The main challenges for 2019/20 are to manage inflationary costs and maintain financial stability across POs,
whilst driving national strategy, such as the expansion of the CRN Portfolio to wider Social Care, Public Health
and non NHS settings, and matching research to the local population healthcare needs.

 The balanced financial plan allows for Partner Organisation (PO) allocations to be maintained at 2018/19 levels,
fully funded central budgets and the retention of the 2% reserve.  The reserve will be retained to support
activities in pursuance of improving the relevance of the LCRN research portfolio to local population health
needs. Funding needs will be identified early in the financial year and remaining balances will be recycled to
support arising cost pressures and mitigate risks.

 Risks have been identified and plans identified to mitigate them, with a particular emphasis on performance and
recruitment management, the timely identification and recycling of underspends and the provision of designated
network management support to each PO.

 LCRN funds received will be managed such that there is no financial risk to the Trust in its hosting capacity.

IMPLICATIONS2 

AIM OF THE STHFT CORPORATE STRATEGY 2017-2020 TICK AS APPROPRIATE 

1 Deliver the Best Clinical Outcomes 

2 Provide Patient Centred Services 

3 Employ Caring and Cared for Staff 

4 Spend Public Money Wisely 

5 Deliver Excellent Research, Education & Innovation 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

As the host of the Yorkshire and Humber Clinical Research Network the Board of Directors is asked to 
APPROVE the Annual Plan 2019/20 and associated Financial Plan 2019/20. 

E



 

 2 

APPROVAL PROCESS 

Meeting Date Approved Y/N 

Trust Executive Group 17 April 2019 Y 

 
1 
Status: A = Approval 

 A* = Approval & Requiring Board Approval 
 D = Debate 
 N = Note 
2 
Against the five aims of the STHFT Corporate Strategy 2017-2020 

 



Clinical Research Network
CRN Yorkshire and Humber

2019/20 Annual Plan, Mid Year Progress Report and Annual Report

Date of Annual Plan submission: 23rd April 2019

Date of Mid Year Progress Report submission: XX 

Date of Annual Report submission: XX 



Section 1. Host Organisation Approval
1A. Annual Plan

Confirmation that this Annual Plan has been reviewed and agreed by the LCRN Partnership Group: Yes

Date of the LCRN Partnership Group meeting at which this Annual Plan was agreed: 02/04/19

Confirmation that this Annual Plan has been reviewed and approved by the LCRN Host Organisation Board: Yes

Date of the LCRN Host Organisation Board meeting at which this Annual Plan was (or will be) approved: 30/04/19

1B. Mid Year Progress Report

Host Organisational approval and LCRN Partnership Group agreement is not required for the Mid Year Progress Report.

1C. Annual Report

Confirmation that this Annual Report has been reviewed and agreed by the LCRN Partnership Group: 

Date of the LCRN Partnership Group meeting at which this Annual Report was agreed:

Confirmation that this Annual Report has been reviewed and approved by the LCRN Host Organisation Board

Date of the LCRN Host Organisation Board meeting at which this Annual Report was (or will be) approved:



Section 2: Compliance with the Performance and Operating Framework

Please indicate whether the Host Organisation and LCRN Partners are delivering the LCRN in full compliance with the specific areas/clauses of the Performance and Operating Framework 2019/20 listed below.
Please provide a brief explanation of the reasons for partial / non-compliance in the commentary section.
Any areas of partial / non-compliance must be mitigated by the inclusion of a Key Project in Section 4 in order to achieve compliance. Please include a cross-reference to the Key Project ID.

POF area Annual Plan 
Compliance 

Commentary Mid Year 
Progress 
Report 
Compliance

Commentary Annual Report 
Compliance 

Commentary

Part A: Context
A.3. Working Principles Fully 

Compliant
Part B: Performance Framework
B.2. LCRN Performance Indicators

Set 1. High Level Objectives Partially 
Compliant

HLO 2a Mitigation Plan in Key Projects 4.3.3 & 4.10.3

HLO 7 Mitigation Plan in Key Project 4.3.8, 4.5.1 & 
4.7.3

Set 2. Specialty Objectives Partially 
Compliant

No new money for Early Career Researchers and low 
volume specialties.  

Mitigation Plan in Key Project 4.4.2
Set 3. LCRN Operating Framework Indicators Fully 

Compliant
Set 4. Initiating and Delivering Clinical Research 
Indicators

Fully 
Compliant

Set 5. LCRN Partner Satisfaction Survey Indicators Fully 
Compliant

Set 6. LCRN Customer Satisfaction Indicators Fully 
Compliant

Set 7. LCRN Patient Experience Indicators Fully 
Compliant

B.3. Performance Management Processes Fully 
Compliant

Part C: Operating Framework
C.2. Governance and Management Fully 

Compliant
C.3. Financial Management Fully 

Compliant
C.4. CRN Specialties Fully 

Compliant
C.5. Research Delivery Fully 

Compliant
C.6. Information and Knowledge Fully 

Compliant
C.7. Stakeholder Engagement and Communications Fully 

Compliant
C.8. Organisational Development Fully 

Compliant
C.9. Business Development and Marketing Fully 

Compliant



Section 3. Executive Summary (Annual Report only)
Section 3. Executive Summary should only be completed as part of the Annual Report submission. For the Annual Report, please complete the Table below, entering key performance highlights, successes and 
challenges from 2019/20
Please specify up to five areas where the LCRN has 
performed very well / significantly surpassed targets. This 
section is an opportunity for LCRNs to highlight excellent 
performance and successes. The intention is to enable 
opportunities to showcase these examples as case 
studies, opportunities for regional or national roll-out and 
sharing of best practice.

1

2

3

4

5

High Level Objectives
Specialty Objectives
LCRN Operating Framework Indicators
LCRN Partner Satisfaction Survey Indicators
LCRN Customer Satisfaction Indicators
LCRN Patient Experience Indicators

Host Organisation
Governance and Management
Financial Management
CRN Specialties
Research Delivery
Information and Knowledge
Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
Workforce Learning and Organisational Development
Business Development and Marketing
National Contributions 



RAG Information:
The RAG ratings are automated.  Please select Complete, Green, Amber or Red from the drop-down menu in column G and the colour will update automatically.

Complete (C) Milestone complete.

Red (R) The specified deliverable was not delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.

Amber (A) There is a risk that the specified deliverable will not be delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.

Green (G) On target to deliver the specified deliverable by the Milestone Date.

N/A The Key Project and/or Outcome is no longer required and therefore this Milestone is no longer applicable. Commentary is mandatory.

To complete at Annual Plan stage To complete at Mid Year Progress Report stageTo complete at Annual Report stage
Ref Key project Outcome Lead Milestone Milestone 

date
RAG Commentary RAG Commentary

1. Governance and Management
4.1.1 Ongoing review of standard governance 

structure
Update of assurance framework 
and all key terms of reference and 
committee membership

COO/DCOO Agreed, updated terms of reference - in line with the 
original terms of references' revision dates

Q4

Review structure of Partnership 
Group meeting

COO (Working with incoming Chair of Partnership Group) an 
enhanced meeting structure will be put in place to ensure 
greater involvement with the attendees

Q4

4.1.2 Team structure - operational Further embed the newly 
appointed senior team structure

COO • Scope out senior team training requirements
• Series of focused training and development sessions to 
have taken place (and ongoing programme in 
development)

Q2
Q3

Develop programmes of work to 
strengthen core team cohesion

DCOO Maintain face to face team meetings schedule as forum 
to develop and deliver cross cutting workstream projects 
and embed team values (Wellbeing project; Maximising 
use of Google platform; Staff Induction document) 

Q4 
(ongoing)

SSS service structure reviewed 

(cross ref to 4.2.3)

DCOO • Review the SSS current team, specifically taking 
account of the impact of ETC/SoECAT/AcoRD activities
• Revise team structure accordingly

Q3

Q4
HR Review DCOO Conduct an HR review across all the core teams' 

employing trusts, confirming staff line management, and 
establishing agreement for shared HR policies in relation 
to: flexible working; study leave; travel expenses; annual 
leave; appraisal; training etc.

Q3

Operations & Business 
Management Team review

DCOO • Conduct an Operations and Business Management 
Team review to ensure it is able to support the delivery 
of all network governance management requirements
• Revise the team structure accordingly

Q3

Q4
Redefined Flexible Workforce Lead Nurse 

(flexible 
workforce)

• Scope out the remit of the project and engage with 
relevant HR teams 
• Bring forward final proposal to Executive Group and 
Partnership Group
• Implement agreed plans

Q1

Q3/4

Q2 
(20/21)

Public Health - support structure Snr Strategic 
Manager (Public 
Health)

Develop proposal for potential impact on current team 
structure for ongoing support for PH (and Social Care) 
work moving forward. This will include a business case 
(draft by Oct 2019)

End Q3

2. Financial Management
4.2.1 Full roll out of programme for PO finance 

monitoring visits.
Full programme of visits agreed 
and confirmed with PO 

(Cross Ref 4.2.6)

DCOO/NFM • Confirm the 3 yr cycle of PO monitoring visits and 
submit to OMG and FAMG for information 
• Confirm yr 1 visit dates with POs, RDMs, IOM, SSS et 
al as required asap

Q1

4.2.2 Financial management, performance and 
business case development & review 
training for RDMs

All RDMs are skilled with a 
standard level of financial 
management and business 
planning skills which are put into 
practice across the Network.

COO/NFM • Initial awareness-raising/training session to be held 
(April 2019)
• Access to relevant information granted to all SMT 
members

Q1

4.2.3 ETC and SoECAT SSS structure review 

(cross ref to 4.1.2)

DCOO Scope a review of the SSS current team, specifically 
taking account of the impact of ETC/SoECAT/AcoRD 
activities

Q3



RAG Information:
The RAG ratings are automated.  Please select Complete, Green, Amber or Red from the drop-down menu in column G and the colour will update automatically.

Complete (C) Milestone complete.

Red (R) The specified deliverable was not delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.

Amber (A) There is a risk that the specified deliverable will not be delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.

Green (G) On target to deliver the specified deliverable by the Milestone Date.

N/A The Key Project and/or Outcome is no longer required and therefore this Milestone is no longer applicable. Commentary is mandatory.

To complete at Annual Plan stage To complete at Mid Year Progress Report stageTo complete at Annual Report stage
Ref Key project Outcome Lead Milestone Milestone 

date
RAG Commentary RAG Commentary

4.2.4 FInancial modelling Review of existing financial model 
to reflect and provide incentives for 
performance in line with Y&H's 
strategy.

COO/NFM/ 
Partner 
Organisations  

• Define scope and membership of a task and finish 
group
• Set up meetings throughout the period, with a draft 
proposal to go to Executive Group

Q1

Q3

4.2.5 Implementation of a model of performance 
delivery & payment for Speciality 
Leadership

Closer performance management 
at Specialty Lead level

CD/COO/ 
DCOO/NFM

• Clarification of expectations and confirmation of SLs' 
continuation in role (Q1)

Q1

• Clarification of any data requirements to support the 
above activities - discussed/reviewed at OMG

Q1

• Schedule of performance review meetings put in place 
throughout the year

Q1

• Above meetings to take place - output to be discussed 
through Executive Group meetings

Q1-Q4

4.2.6 Commercial Income Policy Implementation of a Commercial 
Income Policy SOP in line with v3.
0 Financial Controls (CF1 – CF4)

(Cross Ref 4.2.1)

NFM/MP/IOM • Development of a pro-forma to enable robust PO 
reporting in line with the Commercial Income Policy

Q1

• Implementation of the new Commercial Income Policy Q1
• Financial monitoring visits to the 4 key Partner 
Organisations responsible for the delivery of the 
commercial portfolio (LTHT, STH, BTH, HUTH).

Q1-4

3. High Level Objectives
4.3.1 HLO1 A (number of Participants recruited 

to NIHR CRN Portfolio studies)

tbc

Maintain significant levels of 
participation in NIHR CRN Portfolio 
studies

RDMs/SSS/BIU Continue to work directly with Partner Organisations, 
supported through meetings such as RDOps and PG, to 
identify suitable studies for POs to recruit to.

Q1-4

HLO1 B (number of Participants recruited 
to commercial contract NIHR CRN 
Portfolio studies)

tbc

Maintain significant levels of 
participation in NIHR CRN 
commercial contract Portfolio 
studies

IOM/RDMs/SSS/
BIU

Continue to work directly with Partner Organisations, 
supported through meetings such as RDOps and PG, to 
identify suitable studies for POs to recruit to.

Q1-4

4.3.2 HLO 2A (proportion of commercial 
contract studies achieving or surpassing 
their recruitment target during their 
planned recruitment period, at confirmed 
CRN sites)

80%

Improve RTT (commercial) for 
studies where Y&H is the lead 
Network

IOM/Industry 
Strategic 
Lead/BIU/SSS

• Engage effectively with Partner Organisations, focusing 
on those with RTT metrics that need improving. 
• Monthly commercial performance meetings to take 
place with RDM/IOM/SSM/PDFs to discuss commercial 
RTT performance and issues impacting on performance.
• Develop CRN action plans to address local issues 
impacting on performance. 
• Establish named links for RDMs and SSM or PDF and 
partner organisations to improve communication.

Q1-4

4.3.3 HLO 2B (Proportion of non-commercial 
studies achieving or surpassing their 
recruitment target during their planned 
recruitment period)

80%

Improve RTT (non-commercial) for 
studies where Y&H is the lead 
Network

(cross ref 4.10.3)

RDMs/SSS/BIU • Utilising our key Partner Organisations' RDM & SSS 
links support the delivery of studies to time and target. 
• SSS and BIU to review all data generated and review 
reports for POs for data quality and value in supporting 
RTT. 
• Work with POs to analyse RTT achievement and to 
share good practice and learning across the Y&H region. 
• SSMs to work with PDSOs to regularly review Y&H-led 
study performance (with escalation to RDMs). 

Q1-4

4.3.4 HLO 3A (Number of new commercial 
contract studies entering the NIHR CRN 
Portfolio)

tbc

Increase the number of studies 
delivered for the commercial sector 
in CRN Y&H

IOM/Industry 
Strategic Lead

• Launch of the IQVIA Northern Prime Site (see section 
4.10.1)
• Development of preferred provider relationship with 
Novartis (see section 4.10.2)
• Promoting the 'Northern 4 CRNs' (see section 4.10.5)
• Supporting PO bid for an NIHR  Late phase 
Commercial Research Centre (see section 4.10.6) 

Q1-4



RAG Information:
The RAG ratings are automated.  Please select Complete, Green, Amber or Red from the drop-down menu in column G and the colour will update automatically.

Complete (C) Milestone complete.

Red (R) The specified deliverable was not delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.

Amber (A) There is a risk that the specified deliverable will not be delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.

Green (G) On target to deliver the specified deliverable by the Milestone Date.

N/A The Key Project and/or Outcome is no longer required and therefore this Milestone is no longer applicable. Commentary is mandatory.

To complete at Annual Plan stage To complete at Mid Year Progress Report stageTo complete at Annual Report stage
Ref Key project Outcome Lead Milestone Milestone 

date
RAG Commentary RAG Commentary

HLO 3B (Number of new commercial 
contract studies entering the NIHR CRN 
Portfolio as a percentage of the total 
comercial MHRA CTA approvals for 
Phase II-IV studies)

75%

Determine baseline and seek  to 
prioritise involvement and set up in 
these studies

IOM/BIU/SSMs Ensure consistent and accurate documentation of issues 
affecting study set up within POs, discuss at  relevant 
CRN Y&H forums including RDOp meetings/RDM PO 
meetings to establish plans for improvement 

Q1-4

4.3.5 HLO 4 (WITHDRAWN - replaced by HLO 
9)

4.3.6 HLO 5 (WITHDRAWN - replaced by HLO 
9)

4.3.7 HLO 6A (Proportion of NHS Trusts 
recruiting into NIHR CRN Portfolio 
studies) 

99%

Maintain participation in research 
by of a range of health and social 
care providers 

(cross ref 4.4.3, 4.4.4 and 4.4.6)

Snr Strategic 
Manager (Public 
Health)/RDMs/ 
Lead Nurse

• Undertake scoping exercise to identify potential and 
possibilities in CRN Y&H and build on current activity 
(care homes, hospices, schools) 
• Link with established LARK (Local Authority Research 
linKs) to understand current activity, priorities and 
opportunity
• Develop a communications plan to engage with regular 
information regarding research opportunities 
• Identify academic interest in SC research across CRN 
Y&H

Q1- Q4

HLO 6B (Proportion of NHS Trusts 
recruiting into NIHR CRN Portfolio 
commercial contract studies) 

70%
HLO 6C (Proportion of General Medical 
Practices recruiting into NIHR CRN 
Portfolio studies) 

45%
HLO 6D (Number of non-NHS Trusts 
recruiting into NIHR CRN Portfolio 
studies) 

tbc
4.3.8 HLO 7 (number of participants recruited 

into Dementias and Neurodegeneration 
studies on the NIHR CRN Portfolio, each 
year)

Also cross ref 4.5.1 and 4.7.3

National - 25,000

Maintain significant levels of 
participation in NIHR CRN Portfolio 
Dementias and Neurodegeneration 
(DeNDRoN) studies

Lead RDM • Maintain monthly specialty leadership teleconferences 
where new studies will be discussed and disseminated to 
all Partner Organisations treating dementia patients.
• Maintain good relationship with regional Academic 
dementia departments and researchers working on 
dementia.
• Promote JDR within the region with focus on Primary 
Care. Organise JDR mail outs to dementia patients on 
GP dementia registrar.
• The proposed DeNDRoN participation target is based 
on pipeline study potential which does not look very 
promising for 2019/20. It is still higher than what the 
network achieved during 2018/19.

Q1 - Q4

4.3.9 HLO 8 Number of NIHR CRN Portfolio 
study participants responding to the 
Patient Research Experience Survey, 
each year)

National - 10,000

We aim to exceed 1% of last year's 
total recruitment (HLO1)

PPIE lead/PPIE 
officer/POs 
(RDOps)

• Engage new high level appointment (PPIE Clinical 
lead) in helping to advance this agenda and our overall 
wish to engage more fully with the individuals 
participating in research across Y&H
• We will ensure appropriate admin. support is made 
available to the PPIE team
• Ongoing coordination and prioritisation with other POs' 
surveys

Q1-4



RAG Information:
The RAG ratings are automated.  Please select Complete, Green, Amber or Red from the drop-down menu in column G and the colour will update automatically.

Complete (C) Milestone complete.

Red (R) The specified deliverable was not delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.

Amber (A) There is a risk that the specified deliverable will not be delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.

Green (G) On target to deliver the specified deliverable by the Milestone Date.

N/A The Key Project and/or Outcome is no longer required and therefore this Milestone is no longer applicable. Commentary is mandatory.

To complete at Annual Plan stage To complete at Mid Year Progress Report stageTo complete at Annual Report stage
Ref Key project Outcome Lead Milestone Milestone 

date
RAG Commentary RAG Commentary

4.3.10 HLO 9A (Median study site set-up time for 
commercial contract studies, at confirmed 
Network sites (days))

tbc

Determine baseline then seek to 
reduce study site set-up times for 
NIHR CRN commercial contract 
Portfolio studies by 5%

IOM/SSMs Ensure consistent and accurate documentation of issues 
affecting study set up within POs, discuss at  relevant 
CRN Y&H forums including RDOp meetings/RDM PO 
meetings to establish plans for improvement 

Q1-4

HLO 9B (Median study site set-up time for 
non-commercial studies (days))

tbc

Determine baseline then seek to 
reduce study site set-up times for 
NIHR CRN non-commercial 
contract Portfolio studies by 5%

(Cross Ref 4.7.6)

SSMs Ensure consistent and accurate documentation of issues 
affecting study set up within POs, discuss at  relevant 
CRN Y&H forums including RDOp meetings/RDM PO 
meetings to establish plans for improvement 

Q1-4

4. LCRN Specialty Activities
4.4.1 Strategic Leadership Complete transition from senior 

clinical leadership of Divisions to 
theme based strategic senior 
leadership group 

CD/COO Consolidate strategic clinical leadership for 'research and 
engagement' in the following areas:

• Medical Technology
• Pharmaceutical 
• Patient and Public Involvement and Engagement
• Early Career Research 
• Public Health 
• System-wide Applied Research and Engagement
• Cancer
• Multi-Morbidity
• Primary Care and Prison Research
• Emergency Care
• Early Life 
• End of Life
• Social Care

Q1 - Q4

4.4.2 Early Career Researcher (ECR) 
Involvement

Develop and advance strategy for 
developing Early Career 
Researchers within CRN in line 
with national specialty objectives 
(see Section 6)

StLds /Lead 
Nurse

• Appoint Strategic ECR Leadership Q1

• Convene a Task & Finishing Group for ECR Q1

• Support Mentoring of Academic Trainees Q2 - Q4

• Seek to harmonise ECR activities across Specialties Q2-Q4

• Facilitate access to NHS Improvement training Q2 - Q4

• Facilitate access to NIHR Academy training Q2 - Q4
• Hold CRN VISION.2021 Meeting to encourage 
development of Research Nurses as Principal 
Investigators

Q1

• Hold CRN VISION.2021 Meeting to encourage 
development of Allied Health Professionals as Principal 
Investigators

Q2

• Hold CRN VISION.2021 Meeting to encourage 
development of Specialist Trainees as Principal 
Investigators

Q3

• Hold CRN VISION.2021 Meeting to encourage 
development of Specialist Consultants as Principal 
Investigators

Q4

4.4.3 Public Health (PH) Develop and advance strategy for 
developing Public Health research

(Cross Ref 4.3.7 & AP Appendix 4)

StLd/Senior 
Strategic 
Manager (Public 
Health)

• Identify key contacts for PH in each Local Authority 
(LA) 

Q1

• Support key contacts for PH in each LA working with 
CRN

Q1

• Understanding any governance links for PH within each 
council where they exist.

Q2 - Q4

• Pilot research training with LA Q3



RAG Information:
The RAG ratings are automated.  Please select Complete, Green, Amber or Red from the drop-down menu in column G and the colour will update automatically.

Complete (C) Milestone complete.

Red (R) The specified deliverable was not delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.

Amber (A) There is a risk that the specified deliverable will not be delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.

Green (G) On target to deliver the specified deliverable by the Milestone Date.

N/A The Key Project and/or Outcome is no longer required and therefore this Milestone is no longer applicable. Commentary is mandatory.

To complete at Annual Plan stage To complete at Mid Year Progress Report stageTo complete at Annual Report stage
Ref Key project Outcome Lead Milestone Milestone 

date
RAG Commentary RAG Commentary

4.4.3 Public Health (PH) Develop and advance strategy for 
developing Public Health research

(Cross Ref 4.3.7 & AP Appendix 4)

StLd/Senior 
Strategic 
Manager (Public 
Health)

• Pilot research delivery with LA Q3

• Identify academic links for PH Q1

• Support launch of Y&H Public Health Research Hub Q2 - Q4

4.4.4 Social Care (SC) Develop and advance strategy for 
developing Social Care research 

(Cross Ref 4.3.7 & AP Appendix 4)

StLd/Snr 
Strategic 
Manager

• Identify key contacts for SC in each LA Q1
• Support key contacts for SC in each LA working with 
CRN

Q1

• Understand any governance links for SC within each 
council where they exist.

Q2  

• Pilot research training with SC Q3
• Pilot research delivery with SC Q3
• Identify academic links for SC Q1
• Support launch of Y&H Social Care Research Hub Q2 - Q4

4.4.5 Multimorbidity (MM) Develop and advance strategy for 
developing Multimorbidity research 

StLd • Hold CRN wide meeting April 9th with Diabetes as an 
exemplar area for consideration of integration of care 
and research across the pathway and between 
secondary, primary and community care.

Q1

• Develop a Y&H CRN strategy for MM research support 
/ development.

Q2

• Prepare a Y&H CRN Scoping Document. Q3
• Seek to better understand interface between 
community (Primary Care and LA) and hospital care for 
patients / people with complex needs (working with 
Emergency Medicine / Yorkshire Ambulance Service)

Q1 - Q4

• Encourage cross working between Specialty Groups, 
Partner Organizations, Sectors (Local Authorities, 
Primary Care, Secondary Care).

Q1-Q4

• Explore LA agenda with regards to MM. Q2
• Explore STP/ICS agenda with regards to MM. Q1-Q4
• Describe and report in more detail our current research 
footprint in terms of MM research.

Q3

• Communicate existing strengths and publicise current 
and future potential

Q3

4.4.6 Primary Care and Prison Research 
(PC&PR)

Develop and advance strategy in 
response to changes within the 
Primary Care service / contract.

(Cross Ref 4.3.7)

StLd • Hold CRN wide meeting April 9th with Diabetes as an 
exemplar area for consideration of integration of care 
and research across the pathway and between 
secondary, primary and community care.

Q1

• Review Y&H CRN strategy for PC&PR support / 
development.

Q3

• Prepare a Y&H CRN Scoping Document for sustaining 
Prison Research.

Q3

4.4.7 Emergency Care Interfaces and 
Transitions (ECI&T)

Develop and advance strategy in 
response to integrated service 
changes with focus on interfaces 
and transitions.

StLd • Seek to better understand interface between 
community (Primary Care and LA) and hospital care for 
patients / people with complex needs (working with 
Emergency Medicine / Yorkshire Ambulance Service)

Q1 - Q4

• Lead a Task & Finishing Group to seek synergies to 
support low intensity Specialty Areas (CC, APOMP, I&E) 
and Partners (e.g. YAS)

Q1 - Q4

4.4.8 Early Lifecourse Perspective (ELP) Develop an early lifecourse 
perspective of the health needs of 
Y&H community

StLd; Lead Nurse, 
Partner 
Organisations 
(RDOps)

• Review workforce development needs for early life 
research including prenatal care, perinatal care and early 
childhood research.

Q1 - Q2



RAG Information:
The RAG ratings are automated.  Please select Complete, Green, Amber or Red from the drop-down menu in column G and the colour will update automatically.

Complete (C) Milestone complete.

Red (R) The specified deliverable was not delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.

Amber (A) There is a risk that the specified deliverable will not be delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.

Green (G) On target to deliver the specified deliverable by the Milestone Date.

N/A The Key Project and/or Outcome is no longer required and therefore this Milestone is no longer applicable. Commentary is mandatory.

To complete at Annual Plan stage To complete at Mid Year Progress Report stageTo complete at Annual Report stage
Ref Key project Outcome Lead Milestone Milestone 

date
RAG Commentary RAG Commentary

4.4.9 Late Lifecourse Perspective (LLP) Develop a late lifecourse 
perspective of the health needs of 
Y&H community

StLd, Lead Nurse, 
Partner 
Organisations 
(RDOps)

• Review workforce development needs for end of life 
research including hospice care, palliative care, primary 
care and secondary care.

Q1 - Q2

4.4.10 Broadening Participation Record the age (or year of age) of 
participants recruited into NIHR 
portfolio studies in order to assess 
the extent to which recruitment age 
profiles match the age 
demographics of the incidence / 
prevalence of diseases.

BIU/Partner 
Organisations 
(RDOps)

• Working with POs across all specialties to record age 
(or year of birth), but specifically required for: Cancer 
(TYA); Age and Ageing; and Renal

Q1 - Q3

• Review participation in early life research including 
prenatal care, perinatal care and early childhood 
research.

Q1 - Q2

• Review participation in end of life research including 
hospice care, palliative care, primary care and secondary 
care.

Q1 - Q2

• Review and describe participation in Public Health 
research.

Q3 - Q4

• Review and describe participation in Multi-Specialty 
research.

Q3 - Q4

4.4.11 Clinical Leadership Ensure that specialty or 
subspecialty representation and 
leadership is embedded in Y&H 
CRN.

CD/COO • Re-engage with Specialty Leads via social contract 
agreement

Q1 - Q2

• Re-engage with Specialty Leads via Annual Research 
Delivery Plan

Q1 - Q2

• Re-engage with Specialty Leads via Annual Appraisal 
(delivered by CD and StLds)

Q3 - Q4

• Refresh Specialty Leadership as required with broad 
eligibility 

Q3 - Q4

•  Support national Specialty Leadership Review Q1 - Q4
4.4.12 Strategic Medical Technology Research 

Leadership
Provide Strategic Leadership that 
embraces other strategic strands 
and engages CRN Partners

StLd/IOM Attend and actively contribute to monthly Strategic 
Leadership Group meetings and activities

Cross ref: 4.9.1 ; 4.9.2 ; 4.9.3 ; 4.9.4

Q1 - Q4

4.4.13 Strategic Life Science / Pharmaceutical 
Research Leadership

Provide Strategic Leadership that 
embraces other strategic strands 
and engages CRN Partners

StLd/IOM Attend and actively contribute to monthly Strategic 
Leadership Group meetings and activities.

Cross Ref 4.10.1 ; 4.10.2 ; 4.10.3 ; 4.10.4; 4.10.5; 4.10.6

Q1 - Q4

4.4.14 Strategic Cancer Research Leadership Provide Strategic Leadership that 
embraces other strategic strands 
and engages CRN Partners

StLd/RDM Attend and actively contribute to monthly Strategic 
Leadership Group meetings and activities

Q1 - Q4

4.4.15 Strategic Medical Imaging Research 
Leadership

Provide Strategic Leadership that 
embraces other strategic strands 
and engages CRN Partners

StLd • Attend and actively contribute to monthly Strategic 
Leadership Group meetings and activities

Q1 - Q4

• Participate as Steering Committee Member and 
advocate for national Imaging ETI

Q1 - Q4

5. Research Delivery
4.5.1 JDR/Prioritisation or Dementia Research

Also cross ref 4.3.8 & 4.7.3
Increase the amount of people 
registered on JDR who have a 
diagnosis of living with dementia 

RDM Engage Clinical Commissioning Groups; Local 
Authorities and care providers including domiciliary care. 

Q1-Q2

Increase the amount of people 
registered on JDR who have a 
diagnosis of living with dementia

Identify senior staff in those organisations that can 
influence the increased visibility of JDR in care home 
settings. We will also utilise our care home based 
research champions and community based JDR Lay 
Champions in order to raise the profile of Join Dementia

Q1-Q3



RAG Information:
The RAG ratings are automated.  Please select Complete, Green, Amber or Red from the drop-down menu in column G and the colour will update automatically.

Complete (C) Milestone complete.

Red (R) The specified deliverable was not delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.

Amber (A) There is a risk that the specified deliverable will not be delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.

Green (G) On target to deliver the specified deliverable by the Milestone Date.

N/A The Key Project and/or Outcome is no longer required and therefore this Milestone is no longer applicable. Commentary is mandatory.

To complete at Annual Plan stage To complete at Mid Year Progress Report stageTo complete at Annual Report stage
Ref Key project Outcome Lead Milestone Milestone 

date
RAG Commentary RAG Commentary

Develop and make stronger links in 
the community involving care 
homes. In particular get key 
individuals on board with 
promoting JDR.

Senior Research Nurse (JDR) to propose suitable 
system

Q1-Q2

In house we need to develop 
robust systems to manage the 
administrative element of JDR 

Implement the system Q3-Q4

4.5.2 Quality Assurance of compliance to 
national SOPs and local Working 
Instructions

Compliance against national SOPs 
and local Working Instructions

SSS • Develop clarity of roles to ensure compliance with 
SOP/WI requirements
• Ensure clarity of roles to Monthly QA reports run by 
PDSOs to ensure we are achieving the requirements of 
SOPs/WIs
• Monthly review of Study Support Tracker to ensure 
compliance with national SOPs
• Monthly review of QA outcomes by SSMs
• Being responsive to CRNCC requests for data 
cleansing/review of information

On-going

4.5.3 Clearly define and communicate a 
consistent process for the review and 
validation of SoECATs

Streamlined process for SoECAT 
review

SSM/RDMs/Lead 
Nurses

• Ensure adequately trained staff to deliver the CRN local 
process
• Regular review of national SOP
• Regular updating of local Working Instructions
• Sharing of learning between SSMs/RDMs
• Making links with other CRN to establish and share 
best practice

On-going

4.5.6 SSS/BIU link Improve communication and day to 
day working between SSS/BIU

SSM/BIU • Establish links to allow better understanding of roles 
and responsibilities. 
• Work on joint data improvement projects to improve 
efficiency across both teams.

On-going

4.5.10 Shared SSS with PO pilot project Implement the SSS sitting in PO 
pilot project

SSM/RDM Members of the SSS team to participate in a pilot project 
where they will be located within two POs on a regular 
basis to provide SSS support.

On-going

6. Information and Knowledge
4.6.1 System Coordinator post in place This role within the BIU will bring in 

the expertise and capacity required 
to support the current and future 
systems (and its users) adopted by 
the CRN. The post holder will be 
the subject matter expertise and 
key link for our stakeholders.

BIU Lead Post recently appointed to - awaiting HR clearance and 
document checks.

Post holder in place.

Q2

4.6.2 Data Analyst post in place The role has been vacant since 
September 2018 and is expected 
to be filled soon as currently out for 
advert. The Band 5 role is crucial 
for the team to meet its delivery 
requirements on a day to day basis 
and a backlog has developed as a 
result of the vacancy.

BIU Lead Post holder in place. Q1



RAG Information:
The RAG ratings are automated.  Please select Complete, Green, Amber or Red from the drop-down menu in column G and the colour will update automatically.

Complete (C) Milestone complete.

Red (R) The specified deliverable was not delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.

Amber (A) There is a risk that the specified deliverable will not be delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.

Green (G) On target to deliver the specified deliverable by the Milestone Date.

N/A The Key Project and/or Outcome is no longer required and therefore this Milestone is no longer applicable. Commentary is mandatory.

To complete at Annual Plan stage To complete at Mid Year Progress Report stageTo complete at Annual Report stage
Ref Key project Outcome Lead Milestone Milestone 

date
RAG Commentary RAG Commentary

4.6.3 LPMS MDS to be introduced (Primary 
Care and Secondary Care)

The development of Minimum Data 
Set (MDS) for both instances 
(Primary Care & Secondary Care) 
of Edge is crucial to collection of 
data required for local and national 
reporting. The data set will also 
inform the stakeholders of the 
requirements to fulfil and support 
the successful integration of the 
LPMS and CPMS for RA upload. It 
is expected that System 
Coordinator will help deliver this 
role.

BIU Lead Draft version to be shared with stakeholders via 
appropriate forums i.e. Primary Care Steering Group, 
Edge Admin forum, RDOps etc

MDS to be finalised

Q1

Q2

4.6.4 Digital Strategy Develop a local response to the 
NIHR-wide Digital Strategy

COO/CD •  Collate local exemplars Q1

•  Initiate strategic discussion with colleagues across 
CRN Y&H and CRN Greater Manchester, potentially 
extend across the Northern 4 CRNs - in relation to 
opportunities around the development of a Northern 
Digital Hub

Q2-Q3

•  Further develop outputs from the above Q4
•  Bring together representatives of all elements of the 
NIHR infrastructure present within Y&H (plus the AHSN) 
to discuss the NIHR Digital Strategy and consider ways 
of supporting its further development/implementation to 
the benefit of the region

Q2

4.6.5 Data Resources Repository Explore various information 
resources to inform researchers 
about local patient needs.  

BIU/Comms officer Review various databases and information sources like 
HES, ONS, PHE, LHCRE and (when established) the 
Digital innovation hubs

Disseminate information regarding above to potential 
researchers via LCRN communication channels.

Q4

4.6.6 CPRD/UMED/Others Review utilisation of databases in 
research

SL/IOM Review databases

Produce report and consider dissemination to potential 
researchers

Q1

Q3-4

4.6.7 VICTOR Visible ImpaCT Of Research. Work with the CLAHRC/ARC to 
further develop the VICTOR tool 
for capturing impact of research

COO/DCOO Collaborate with CLAHRC/ARC and CRNCC to develop 
on-line tool for data capture - pilot locally

Q2

Partner with other CRNs to extend the pilot, prior to roll 
out

Q3/4

7. Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
4.7.1 PPI Engagement Further development of the 

governance of our regional PRA 
initiative 

PPIE Lead/ PPIE 
Officer

At least 4 lay people join as Primary Care PRAs; they 
are trained and supported to become active in 
community settings including GP surgeries.    

Q4



RAG Information:
The RAG ratings are automated.  Please select Complete, Green, Amber or Red from the drop-down menu in column G and the colour will update automatically.

Complete (C) Milestone complete.

Red (R) The specified deliverable was not delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.

Amber (A) There is a risk that the specified deliverable will not be delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.

Green (G) On target to deliver the specified deliverable by the Milestone Date.

N/A The Key Project and/or Outcome is no longer required and therefore this Milestone is no longer applicable. Commentary is mandatory.

To complete at Annual Plan stage To complete at Mid Year Progress Report stageTo complete at Annual Report stage
Ref Key project Outcome Lead Milestone Milestone 

date
RAG Commentary RAG Commentary

Reaching out to hard to reach 
groups: 
 - Building on current work with 
Gypsy and Traveller Communities; 
 - Developing a joint outreach 
project for young people focusing 
on Looked After Children working 
with relevant Y&H NIHR and allied 
organisations and neighbouring 
LCRNs (as appropriate)

At least one pilot outreach project that concerns Looked 
After Children

Q4

Joining up the Patient Research 
Ambassador and JDR Champion 
initiatives. 

At least one joint “learn and share” event of PRAs and 
JDR Champions

Q4

Considering how wider 
opportunities to participate in 
research can be made available to 
the general population using 
lessons learnt through JDR, 
working with POs and other NIHR 
regional organisations like the RDS 
etc

The PRA annual Gathering considers the current work-
programme and recommends improvement and 
innovation where needed.

Q2

Setting up a body of CRN Y&H 
PRAs active across the region to 
promote and support research in 
Primary care.

At least 4 lay people join as Primary Care PRAs; they 
are trained and supported to become active in 
community settings including GP surgeries.
                  

Q4

Development of PRAs within POs In the context of the PRA initiative we shall:
• Require POs to report quarterly progress with the PRA 
initiative in the context of the CRN Y&H PRA Initiative 
SOP, developed in 2018/19
• Develop a CRN Y&H PRA regional induction, training 
and personal development resource working with PRAs 
and POs. 

Q4

4.7.2 Research Activity switch (LPMS to CPMS) To effectively support the 
Research Activity switch from 
LPMS to CPMS by communicating 
key messages to local 
stakeholders and partner 
organisations.

This is important work because 
data at site level will inform the 
future of research activity. The 
Government wants to facilitate the 
delivery of research to patients 
with the greatest health need. 
Recording data at site level 
provides a more detailed view of 
the geographical spread of 
research activity and how it 
correlates to need.

BIU with input 
from Comms 
Officer

Develop a web-based resource - using Google Sites - 
which will contain all pertinent information. This site to be 
kept updated by comms/BIU teams and key messages 
shared with local stakeholders/partner organisations. 

Q1

4.7.3 Support Join Dementia Research

Cross ref 4.3.8. & 4.5.1

To support, through effective 
communications, recruitment o the 
Join Dementia Research database. 

JDR Senior 
Research Nurse 
with input from 
Comms Officer

Grow recruitment to JDR database; raise awareness of 
JDR among researchers, patients and the public

Q4



RAG Information:
The RAG ratings are automated.  Please select Complete, Green, Amber or Red from the drop-down menu in column G and the colour will update automatically.

Complete (C) Milestone complete.

Red (R) The specified deliverable was not delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.

Amber (A) There is a risk that the specified deliverable will not be delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.

Green (G) On target to deliver the specified deliverable by the Milestone Date.

N/A The Key Project and/or Outcome is no longer required and therefore this Milestone is no longer applicable. Commentary is mandatory.

To complete at Annual Plan stage To complete at Mid Year Progress Report stageTo complete at Annual Report stage
Ref Key project Outcome Lead Milestone Milestone 

date
RAG Commentary RAG Commentary

4.7.4 To support the delivery of national NIHR 
campaigns

Support the delivery of national 
NIHR campaigns, such as 
International Clinical Trials Day (in 
May) and the Research Activity 
League Table (in June).

These are the NIHR's flagship 
campaigns, so it is vital to ensure 
good coverage among 
stakeholders and local media, if 
possible.

Comms Officer Deliver on communications ask of each campaign - go 
above and beyond where possible. 

Q4

                                                                                                                                                         

4.7.5 Support the redevelopment of UK Clinical 
Trials Gateway website change to Be Part 
of Research website

To support this change in Y&H 
through effective communications 
to stakeholders/partner 
organisations/the public

Comms Officer Deliver on asks of Be Part of Research campaign Q4

4.7.6 Patient Research Experience Survey 
(PRES)

Cross Ref 4.3.6

CRN Y&H will continue to embed a 
culture of Continuous Improvement 
across all its workstreams. 

PPIE Lead/ PPIE 
Officer/POs 
(RDOps)

• Convene a PRES 2019/20 project management group
• The Group will co-produce a CRN Y&H PRES SOP to 
guide POs
• Produce 1000 CRN Y&H questionnaires with reply 
envelopes to be distributed through POs and primary 
care on top of local PO questionnaires aiming to collect 
over 650 responses. 

Q1
Q2

Q2

We will work collaboratively with 
other CRNs in particulart the 
'Northern 4' to establish joint CI 
projects. 

PPIE officers from 
all 4 LCRNs

• Sharing PRA materials for joint campaign
• Creation of case studies including PRAs from both 
LCRNs
• Joint PRA meeting
• Sharing digital PRES platform for testing in Y&H

Q1-Q4

8. Workforce, Learning and Organisational Development
4.8.1 Support the delivery of the CRN Y&H 

Workforce plan
Formation of group and delivered 
outputs within year
Utilisation of the 19/20 CRN 
workforce plan

Lead Nurse • Formation of CRN Y&H Workforce steering group
• Completed Terms of Reference
•  Delivery of 3 workforce Vision 2021 meetings
• Formation of ALP alumni group

Q1 - Q3

4.8.2 70@70 CRN Y&H community group Formation of group and agreement 
of core deliverables within the 
group

Lead Nurse • Formation of ALP alumni groupMeeting to bring 
together the 7 Y&H 70@70 members
• Establishment of key areas of mutual collaboration

Q1



RAG Information:
The RAG ratings are automated.  Please select Complete, Green, Amber or Red from the drop-down menu in column G and the colour will update automatically.

Complete (C) Milestone complete.

Red (R) The specified deliverable was not delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.

Amber (A) There is a risk that the specified deliverable will not be delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.

Green (G) On target to deliver the specified deliverable by the Milestone Date.

N/A The Key Project and/or Outcome is no longer required and therefore this Milestone is no longer applicable. Commentary is mandatory.

To complete at Annual Plan stage To complete at Mid Year Progress Report stageTo complete at Annual Report stage
Ref Key project Outcome Lead Milestone Milestone 

date
RAG Commentary RAG Commentary

4.8.3 Supra-regional: NWILD and joint working The NWILD Group will collaborate 
on an agreed plan of joint 
work/priorities for each financial 
year, focussing on assisting each 
other to meet the regional local 
and national guidance

NWILD leads The NWILD group consists of Learning & Development 
representatives from GM, Y&H, NWC & YH LCRNs. 
Collectively they will collaborate to:-
• Support CRNCC initiatives, ensuring they are fit for 
purpose at a national, supra-network and local level.
• Jointly develop learning opportunities, including e-
learning modules involving the expertise of the Learning 
Technologist (joint YH/ NENC role) and seek 
opportunities for co-funded resource e.g. consent 
training, funding videoscribe, PI essentials training, 
feasibility training
• Refresh content and co-ordinate delivery of sessions 
across the 4 LCRNs 
• Share materials about existing and developing sessions 
for comments and piloting
• Ensure each area receives feedback from other 
National Groups where decisions affecting this group can 
be made / introduced.
• Support leadership and career development 
opportunities for research delivery teams

Q4

4.8.4 CRN Y&H continue to develop a culture of 
Continuous Improvement (CI) and 
Innovation
Cross Ref 4.7.6 & 4.8.3

CRN Y&H will continue to embed a 
culture of Contiuous Improvement 
across all its workstreams. We will 
work collaboratively withh other 
CRNs in particulart the Northern 4 
to establish joint CI projects 

CI Lead • Record and share Northern 4 CI projects through a 
Kambanchi board  Identify the CI/Service Improvement 
Lead in each of the 4 Northern Networks host trusts 
• Explore possibility of developing a Northern 4 - Staff 
Online Induction Handbook
• Continue to develop opportunites for shared posts and 
harmonised working across neighboring CRNs and key 
workstreams (e.g. the learning technologists post and 
communications officers)
• Establish a small amount of dedicated funding for CI to 
implement specific training on CI methodologies/tools 
• Work with the national CI Leads to develop a role 
profile for the regional CI lead position 

On-going

9. Business Development and Marketing
4.9.1 Regional Medtech Collaboration

Cross Ref 4.4.12

Support AHSN-led piece of work to 
identify 2 priority disease areas 
that cross-cut all four regional 
MICs and identify collaborative 
funding opportunities. 

Medtech SL/IOM • Regional workshop to bring together 4 regional MICs, 
AHSN, ARC, YCR, CRN to agree priority disease 
themes.
• Expo event for each theme to agree a targeted 
response to funding calls.

Q1/2

Q4

Promotion of Imaging/AI research Medtech 
SL/CD/IOM

Regional workshop to bring together SMEs, AHSN, 
NIHR Infrastructure and the imaging community to 
promote imaging/AI research.

Q3/4

4.9.2 Child Health Technology Conference 
(CHT2020)

Note: Project is being led by NIHR CYP 
MedTech. The conference will bring 
together health care professionals, 
industry, engineers, designers, 
academics, and patient representatives.

Cross Ref 4.4.12

Support the organisation and part 
sponsorship of the CHT2020 
Conference.

Medtech SL/IOM • Organise relevant sponsorship and support event 
branding.
• Arrange for NIHR Representation/Stand. Event date 
20-21 May 2020 (Q1 20/21)

Q1/3

Q4



RAG Information:
The RAG ratings are automated.  Please select Complete, Green, Amber or Red from the drop-down menu in column G and the colour will update automatically.

Complete (C) Milestone complete.

Red (R) The specified deliverable was not delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.

Amber (A) There is a risk that the specified deliverable will not be delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.

Green (G) On target to deliver the specified deliverable by the Milestone Date.

N/A The Key Project and/or Outcome is no longer required and therefore this Milestone is no longer applicable. Commentary is mandatory.

To complete at Annual Plan stage To complete at Mid Year Progress Report stageTo complete at Annual Report stage
Ref Key project Outcome Lead Milestone Milestone 

date
RAG Commentary RAG Commentary

4.9.3 Identify Medtech Potential 

Cross Ref 4.4.12

Identification of clinical need that 
have a potential medtech solution.

Identification of potential 
partnerships to support 
development of identified 
opportunities.

IOM/Medtech SL • MedTech survey out to Specialty Leads
• Visits with interested Speciality Leads to explore 
potential opportunities
• Meet with Medilink to identify potential SME partners (if 
suitable opportunities have been identified).

Q1
Q1 - 3

Q3 - 4

4.9.4 Engage with large MedTech Companies

Cross Ref 4.4.12

Develop key relationships

Understand the pipeline of 
research

IOM • Identify large Medtech companies we work with within 
region
• Identify and meet with key contacts to understand how 
Y&H can best support their future pipeline.
• Explore a promotional event if this is of interest to the 
companies

Q1

Q1-4

4.9.5 Primary Care research promotional video Video to promote the Y&H 
research active GPs and describe 
the benefits of the Y&H Primary 
Care model to industry

Comms Lead/IOM To be determined once Communications Lead in post. Tbc

10. Life Sciences
4.10.1 IQVIA Northern Prime Site

Note: IQVIA are the largest global CRO 
holding 20% of the current portfolio of 
commercial clinical trials, bringing >100 
studies/year to the UK.

Cross Ref 4.3.4; 4.4.13

Collaboration between CRN GM 
and CRN Y&H to deliver a single 
Northern IQVIA Prime Site, and in 
doing so significantly increase 
commercial clinical trial opportunity 
across the regions.

IOM • Signed agreement in place between IQVIA and the 
Host Organisations (on behalf of the CRNs). 
• Single Point of Access established, with communication 
shared between the two CRNs via the Kanbanchi 
Platform. The live Kanbanchi Board will facilitate the 
rapid feasibility assignment and feedback across the 
Prime Site, with a single route of information flow to 
IQVIA via the GM CRN Administrator Team.
• Communication plan developed to support the formal 
launch of the Prime Site.
• Required Executive and Operational Group in place per 
agreement terms.
• Induction plan developed by the Prime Site for the three 
IQVIA placed staff in order to facilitate relationships with 
key stakeholders.

Q1

Q2

4.10.2 Novartis Relationship Development

Note: Novartis are the largest sponsor of 
UK Clinical Trials. They currently have 5 
preferred sites within the UK none of 
which are within the Y&H region.  They 
are looking to expand their preferred sites 
programme in FY19/20 - providing a 
potential business development 
opportunity for the Y&H region.

Cross Ref 4.3.4.; 4.4.13

Inclusion of Y&H sites within the 
Novartis expanded preferred sites 
programme.

IOM • Regular business development meetings established 
with the Novartis regional link.
• Map Novartis pipeline against capability/capacity within 
region.
• Novartis preferred site within region.

Q1

Q2

4.10.3 Drive to improve HLO2a

Cross Ref 4.3.2

Improved HLO2a metric IOM/ Commercial 
SL

• Increase IOM/link SSM representation/support at site 
feasibility/selection visits 
• Improved performance oversight in line with 4.5.12
• IOM/Commercial SL to meetings with 
POs/ResearchTeams who have challenging RTT metrics

Ongoing



RAG Information:
The RAG ratings are automated.  Please select Complete, Green, Amber or Red from the drop-down menu in column G and the colour will update automatically.

Complete (C) Milestone complete.

Red (R) The specified deliverable was not delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.

Amber (A) There is a risk that the specified deliverable will not be delivered by the Milestone Date. Commentary is mandatory.

Green (G) On target to deliver the specified deliverable by the Milestone Date.

N/A The Key Project and/or Outcome is no longer required and therefore this Milestone is no longer applicable. Commentary is mandatory.

To complete at Annual Plan stage To complete at Mid Year Progress Report stageTo complete at Annual Report stage
Ref Key project Outcome Lead Milestone Milestone 

date
RAG Commentary RAG Commentary

4.10.4 Increased regional capability and capacity 
by developing new PIs within clinical 
areas with  a strong  commercial pipeline

Establish a respiratory portfolio at 
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust 
(Note: the Trust currently has no 
portfolio in this area)

Commercial 
SL/IOM/SLs

Commercial SL to mentor a new respiratory research 
team at the Trust and to work with key commercial 
contacts to identify a suitable first study in COPD (Note: 
COPD accounts for 25% of the commercial respiratory 
portfolio).

Q1-4

Work with SLs to replicate the 
above model in other clinical areas 
with a strong commercial pipeline

SLs/ Commercial 
SL/IOM

• Meetings to be established with key SLs
• Meetings to be held with potential new PIs and their PO
• Work with close commercial partners IQVIA and 
Novartis to identify potential first studies

Q1-2
Q1-4

Ongoing

4.10.5 Northern 4 Collaboration

Cross Ref 4.3.4

Delivery of the Effective Study 
Start-up Pilot (National 
Improvement Plan). Pilot 
participants include the Northern 4 
CRNs, BMS, Covance and Roche.   

IOM • Implementation of pilot
• Post pilot review and feedback

Q1-2
Q2-3

Develop a close Respiratory 
Commercial Research relationship 
across the Northern 4 CRNs 
(building in the existing 
Gastroenterology project)

IOM/ Commercial 
SL/SL

Initial Y&H meeting between Commercial SL, SL, RDM 
and IOM

Q1

Collaboration and shared best 
practice in the Northern Regions to 
capitalise on and deliver the Life 
Sciences Strategy and sector 
deals

IOMs from 4 
LCRNs

• 6-monthly meetings to share best practice in delivering 
the commercial portfolio and study support services to 
the Life Sciences Industry
• Explore opportunities for shared working (eg 4.9.2) and 
expanding the preferred sites model with commercial 
sites across LCRN boundaries 
• Collaborate on pilot projects as appropriate (eg 4.10.1)

Q1-4

4.10.6 Late Phase Commercial Research Centre 
bid

Note: In line with the Life Sciences Sector 
Deal 2 (2018) commitment to establish 5 
centres for late phase commercial 
research.

Cross Ref 4.3.4; 4.4.13

Support the submission of a Late 
Phase Commercial Research 
Centre bid within region or as part 
of a cross-regional collaboration.

CD/IOM/ 
Commercial SL

• Section to be updated once national guidance on 
criteria, funding value/mechanism, and timelines are 
provided.
• Close working with SLs involved with the early phase.

Tbc

11. New Projects (to be completed at Mid Year /Annual Report if appropriate)

4.11.1
4.11.2



Section 5: High Level Objectives 
Columns F-G should be completed as part of the 2019/20 Annual Plan. Annual Plan for HLOs 1 and 7 only i.e. the greyed out rows do not require completion at this time.
Column H should be completed as part of the 2019/20 Mid Year Progress Report.
Column I should be completed as part of the 2019/20 Year End Report.
HLO Objective Measure National 

Target
LCRN Target Annual Plan Commentary (How target has been 

determined and supporting rationale)
Mid Year Commentary Year End Commentary

1 Deliver significant levels of participation in 
NIHR CRN Portfolio studies

A Number of participants recruited to NIHR 
CRN Portfolio studies

TBC (A) TBC CRN Y&H is 10% of national population therefore expectation 
is local recruitment will be 10% of national target 

B Number of participants recruited to 
commercial contract NIHR CRN Portfolio 
studies

TBC (A) TBC CRN Y&H is 10% of national population therefore expectation 
is local recruitment will be 10% of national target 

2 Deliver NIHR CRN Portfolio studies to 
recruitment target within the planned 
recruitment period

A Proportion of commercial contract studies 
achieving or surpassing their recruitment 
target during their planned recruitment 
period, at confirmed CRN sites

80%

B Proportion of noncommercial studies 
achieving or surpassing their recruitment 
target during their planned recruitment 
period

80%

3 Increase the number of studies delivered 
for the commercial sector with support 
from the NIHR Clinical Research Network

A Number of new commercial contract 
studies entering the NIHR CRN Portfolio

TBC (B)

B Number of new commercial contract 
studies entering the NIHR CRN Portfolio 
as a percentage of the total commercial 
MHRA CTA approvals for Phase II–IV 
studies

75%

4 This objective is no longer included in 2019/20 High Level Objectives. Replaced by new HLO 9.
5 This objective is no longer included in 2019/20 High Level Objectives. Replaced by new HLO 9.
6 Widen participation in research by 

enabling the involvement of a range of 
health and social care providers

A Proportion of NHS Trusts recruiting into 
NIHR CRN Portfolio studies

99%

B Proportion of NHS Trusts recruiting into 
NIHR CRN Portfolio commercial contract 
studies

70%

C Proportion of General Medical Practices 
recruiting into NIHR CRN Portfolio studies

45% (C)

D Number of non-NHS sites recruiting into 
NIHR CRN Portfolio studies

TBC (D)

7 Deliver significant levels of participation in 
NIHR CRN Portfolio Dementias and 
Neurodegeneration (DeNDRoN) studies

Number of participants recruited into 
Dementias and Neurodegeneration 
(DeNDRoN) studies on the NIHR CRN 
Portfolio, each year

25,000 2,080 We will retain the 2018/19 target of 2080 - there are no new 
studies on the portfolio with potential to recruit significant 
number of participants

8 Demonstrate to people taking part in 
health and social care research studies 
that their contribution is valued

Number of NIHR CRN Portfolio study 
participants responding to the Patient 
Research Experience Survey, each year

10,000 (E)

9 Reduce study site set-up times for NIHR 
CRN Portfolio studies by 5%

A Average study site set-up time for 
commercial contract studies, at confirmed 
Network sites (days)

TBC (F)

B Average study site set-up time for non-
commercial studies (days)

TBC (F)

HLO TABLE NOTES
1 Site set up time defined as “Date Site Selected” to “Date First Participant Recruited”
 2 Average site set-up time defined as the median average of all individual site set-up times for all studies in a reporting year
(A) HLO 1A / 1B The Ambition values will be the mean of the annual values for the 5-year period 2014/15 to 2018/19
(B) HLO 3A The Ambition value will be an increase in the 2018/19 annual value
(C) HLO 6C Reverted to current value of 45%. Note 2017/18 outturn was 32%, and 2018/19 to Q3 is 33%
(D) HLO 6D The Ambition value will be the 2018/19 annual value plus 5%
(E) HLO 8 The Ambition value of 10,000 respondents represents an increase of 14% on the 2018/19 outturn of 8,779 respondents
(F) HLO 9A / 9B The Ambition value will be the 2018/19 annual value less 5%



Section 6: Specialty Objectives 
RAG Information:
The RAG ratings are automated.  Please select Complete, Green, Amber or Red from the drop-down menu in column G and I and the colour will update automatically.
Columns F should be completed as part of the 2019/20 Annual Plan. 
Columns G-H should be completed as part of the 2019/20 Mid Year Progress Report.
Columns I- J should be completed as part of the 2019/20 Year End Report.
Complete (C) Milestone(s) complete.

Red (R) One or more specified deliverable was not delivered by the Milestone Date.

Amber (A) There is a risk that one or more specified deliverable will not be delivered by the Milestone Date.

Green (G) On target to deliver all specified deliverables by the Milestone Date.
Annual Plan Mid Year Report Year End Report
Ref Objective Specialties Included Measure Target Local activities to achieve the national objective RAG Commentary RAG Commentary

1 To develop local LCRN 
schemes/programmes for promoting 
and improving early career researcher 
(ECR) involvement in NIHR research

All A. LCRNs to have at least one 
named individual who acts as an 
ECR/Training Lead
AND
B. LCRNs to demonstrate year on 
year increases in ECR involvement 
in at least 50% of specialties (e.g. 
new PIs or CIs, links with Royal 
College or other professional  
organisations, record of ECR staff 
per specialty and the trials to which 
they are recruiting – they may not 
necessarily be LCRN funded)

A. 1 ECR/Training Lead per LCRN

AND
B. 5% Increase in ECR 
involvement in 50% of all 
specialties

• Appoint Strategic ECR Leadership
• Convene a Task & Finishing Group for ECR
• Support Mentoring of Academic Trainees
• Seek to harmonise ECR activities across Specialties
• Facilitate access to NHS Improvement training
• Facilitate access to NIHR Academy training
• Hold 4 separate CRN VISION.2021 Meetings to encourage development of: 
Research Nurses; Allied Health Professionals; Specialist Trainees ; and Specialist 
Consultants all as independent Principal Investigators

[Cross-Ref Key Projects 4.4.2]

2 To increase opportunities for people to 
participate in health research in less 
established specialties (<70 open 
studies on the NIHR CRN Portfolio in 
April 2018)

● Ageing Each LCRN to increase recruitment 
in studies or the number of studies 
open to recruitment within all of 
these nominated specialties

LCRN demonstrates either 5% 
increase in recruitment or 5% 
increase in open studies in ALL 
nominated specialties

Ageing - [Until Specialty Lead appointed, Lead Nurse to continue to lead the 
specialty]
• To continue work with Yorkshire and Humber British Geriatric Society in 
developing links into the Y&H trainee network.
• Working with University of Bradford to ensure Abbeyfield PHd researchers are 
supported through to portfolio application and beyond.
• Supporting our age and ageing academics across the network, signposting 
funding opportunities
• Scoping out further HEI depts which may carry out research in the age and 
ageing specialty
• Host first Y&H age and ageing specialty meeting. Bringing together academics 
and clinicians from across the network

● Anaesthesia, Perioperative 
Medicine and Pain Management

Anaesthesia, Perioperative Medicine and Pain Management - [Until Specialty Lead 
appointed, leadership support to be provided by Alison Walker / Gary Mills]
• Work with local CRN's to share study opportunities to increase recruitment and 
number of studies 
• Establish links with local pain management expertise including in palliative care 
and neurology 
• Continue to work with local Trainee groups including attendance and 
presentations at Autumn 2019 event in collaboration with Critical Care Specialty
• Develop survey for use locally to understand challenges and opportunities 
available within the specialty 

● Critical Care Critical Care
• In response to audit of research barriers - pilot a model of embedding research 
nurse within units
• Seek greater synergy with other specialties  (Paediatrics; Injuries and 
Emergencies; Trauma and Orthopaedics)
• Focus on upcoming UK Critical Care Conference - Leeds Summer 2019 including 
input from physiotherapists, Early Career Researchers and Pharmacists
• Regional site visit schedule (RDM and Specialty Lead) to commence April 2019 
• RDM to undertake regional survey with regional specialty lead to review barriers 
to Critical Care recruitment (baseline audit already completed) 

● Dermatology Dermatology   
• Concentrate this year is to increase number of Nurse PIs; Opportunities to open 
more studies by freeing up the Consultants to be PIs for more complex studies as 
well as provide experience for nurses. 
• Jane Nixon and Steve Ersser are working with us to develop skills and 
competencies. 
• A regional meeting will take place to share models of good practice. Part of the 
meeting will look at sharing successful recruitment strategies including feasibility to 
use the expertise across the region. 
• Regular monitoring of RTT to ensure targets are meet and  data is up-to-date in 
EDGE 



● Ear, Nose and Throat ENT 
•  Aim to target on increasing overall numbers of participants recruited and 
concentrate on RTT as a priority

● Haematology Haematology - [Until Specialty Lead appointed, leadership support to be provided 
by John Ashcroft, Cancer Haem SubSL]
• Actively raise awareness of haematology research across region
   - Review of Haematology contacts list and communication process (RDM/SSS) to 
ensure opportunities are available in all Trusts across Y&H 
   - SSS and RDM to continue to support the specialty in absence of leadership ( 
contact with  national specialty lead and support from Haem-Onc SL)
• Increase research opportunity in this underrepresented speciality 
   - Attendance  at all National Speciality meetings 19/20 to optimise opportunities 
by regional representative (SSM,RDM,Trainee, SL)
   - RDM/SSS to work with IOM to ensure commercial opportunities are optimised, 
robust feasibility demonstrated across all partner organisations including the DGs. 
• Raise the profile of the HaemSTAR trainee Network 
   - Involvement of trainee network in identifying pipeline opportunities and 
engagement across all possible organisations.

● Injuries and Emergencies I&E
• Focus on increasing number of active sites rather than number of studies
• Continue grant funding and study realisation with Yorkshire Ambulance Service 
(also increase the number of AHP PI's/CI's)
• Directly contact and meet with sites not currently actively recruiting into I&E 
studies
• Continue to actively engage Emergency Departments through recruitment to non-
I&E studies and also those new onto the I&E portfolio such as trauma and 
orthopaedic, MSK and paediatrics
• Well established regional meeting - plans for this year include input from Early 
Career Researchers, Trauma Surgery, Paediatric involvement and Yorkshire 
Ambulance Service
• Support development plans for a regional Y&H ECR/Trainee Research Network 
(Specialty Leadership involved in this)
• Build on commercial successes this year and engage IOM in relation to 
developing investigator initiated studies (MedTech and SME collaborative potential) 
• Continue collaborative working with Data Communities and the regional 
Integrated Care/Primary Care Network developments

● Oral and Dental Health Oral & Dental
The specialty is performing very well (top performing network in 2018/19) so it will 
focus on maintaining this high activity.
• Bi-monthly meetings will be put in place to discuss the performance of open 
studies and new opportunities with the NIHR Research Delivery Manager.
• Continue to collaborate with the 0-19 network, public health, cardiovascular, 
diabetes, neurology, cancer and child health speciality

● Public Health Public Health
It would be very difficult to increase number of participants as we had a very 
successful 2018/19 activity within Public Health (over 20,000 recruits)

There are a few grant applications which, if successful, would increase number of 
studies delivered within the network:
- 2 UKPRP Consortium applications being considered within the Y&H region 
(Sheffield, BIHR)
- 3 Sport England grants in Y&H (Bradford, Doncaster, Calderdale) 
- 2 NIHR PHR applications being submitted from BIHR
- 1 NIHR PRP application from University of Leeds (will be based in Bradford - 
BIHR/LA)

Increase Public Health research workforce capacity and number of research sites;
• Developing a proposal for funding to support research sessions for local authority 
based PH consultants (this has been developed in the Emergency Medicine 
specialty). Funding will be sought from local universities and/or the network. 
• Developing a proposal for funding for 5 research posts within local authorities.
• Horizon scanning
• Promote training for Y&H network staff so that all are up to date with guidance 
relevant to PH studies (e.g. the process when HRA approval is not required; 
acceptable forms of consent) 
• Consider appointing PH network staff to work in settings outside the NHS
• Develop non-health sites and settings (sports venues, shopping centres, school 
and colleges)
• Act promptly on NIHR funded research information cascaded nationally (i.e. 
contact PI/study team)
• Support the development of research cities



3 To broaden participation within well-
established specialties, particularly in 
areas or groups who have historically 
been underrepresented on the NIHR 
CRN Portfolio

Cancer
● Cancer Surgery
● Radiotherapy
● Rare Cancers
● Teenage and Young Adults

A. Increase recruitment by 5% into 
at least 50% of the nominated sub-
specialties

B. 2nd year of a two-year objective 
begun in 2018/19:  LCRNs to enact 
the cardiothoracic surgery 
workforce plan made as part of the 
2018/19 objective

A. 5% increase in recruitment for 
50% of the nominated 
subspecialties

B. Cardiothoracic surgery 
workforce plans implemented

Cancer
• Identify barriers to recruitment of TYA patients in the region
• Work collaboratively with partner organisations to capture data on recruitment of 
younger patients to TYA specific studies and of younger patients to studies of 
commoner cancers 
• Explore digital platforms to support awareness of clinical trials into rare cancers 
and sub-types of commoner cancers
• Support efforts for collaborative working between cancer and other specialties
• Use available ODP data to identify baseline figures for all four targeted areas in 
Cancer and plan accordingly with our SSLs, SLs, wider network colleagues. 
• Work with BIU to interrogate data and share national/local intelligence to its full 
potential 

Diabetes
● Diabetes managed, Primary Care 
supporting PLUS Primary Care 
managed, Diabetes supporting 
PLUS any specialty managed, if 
both Diabetes AND Primary Care 
are supporting

Metabolic and Endocrine Disorders
●  Obesity

Diabetes and Metabolic & Endocrine
• Locally develop NIHR applications for new studies; First one submitted: Review 
April 2019, Stage 2 June 2019, Second to be submitted December 2019
• One study which could potentially generate around 1000 accruals awarded in Hull 
and currently awaiting portfolio adoption which could increase accruals in 
endocrinology and metabolism.
• Obesity; meeting with research active clinician in Dewsbury to expand portfolio 
and identify support requirements.
• Request involvement in NIHR Diet & Activity Research Translation (DART) 
Collaborative 

Hepatology
● Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease
● Nonalcoholic steatohepatitis

Hepatology
• NASH/NAFLD recruitment is the key HLO for the NSG
• European NAFLD registry is on portfolio now, and is opportunity to increase 
numbers immediately
• Optimise new study - NAFLD Bio-resource from 2020
• Expertise in region available to support NASH/NAFLD recruitment (Specialty 
Leadership in Hull and Leeds, intention to recruit in Sheffield too)

Gastroenterology
● Endoscopy

Gastro: endoscopy
• Support YORKERS endoscopy network - regular meetings in region attended by 
both specialty leads. Consideration for funding 2019/2020 - currently led by Dr Mo 
Thoufeeq
• Target endoscopy studies in pipeline – VODECA, COLO-COHORT

Injuries and Emergencies
●  Pre-hospital care and Trauma

I&E
• Increase recruitment in pre-hospital and trauma research 5%
• Portfolio is small - work with BIU to optimise identification of studies and work 
collaboratively with local CRN's to ensure opportunities are not missed to open new 
studies in these areas
• A number of paediatric trauma studies such as FORCE and SCIENCE may 
stimulate confidence and interest in the trauma sub-specialty
• Ensure close working relationship to regional Trauma Centres (Hull, Leeds and 
Sheffield) and with Yorkshire Ambulance Service through regular meetings and 
RDM contact

Infection
● Antimicrobial Resistance 

Infection
• Establish a task and finish group to scope need / activity
• Ensure that new acute and hyperacute studies are quickly disseminated to 
appropriate researchers and responses followed up.  
• Monthly monitoring of RTT in hyperacute stroke and supportive actions as 
necessary.

Mental Health
●  Children and Young People

Mental Health
• Specialty Leads for Mental Health and CAMHS will actively promote mental health 
research, which crosses specialties and will engage CRN leads for Emergency 
Medicine, Primary Care, Prisons. Speciality Leads will promote and share best 
practice in Mental Health research across these specialities
• Specifically, maintain and further develop the CAMHS research network across 
the region providing 2 development session across the region during 2019/20
• Observational and interventional studies that consider addressing unmet needs, 
comorbidities and supporting the reduction of health service burden will be 
important areas for support.
• Speciality Leads will prioritise the adoption of Commercial Studies with the aim of 
increasing participation in 2019/20
• Continue to support and work with R&D managers and directors to support the 
adoption of commercial study opportunities across the region.
• Monitor existing portfolio studies on a monthly basis - and provide advice and 
support to the (RMT) on the allocation of additional support and specific advice 
• Link with  Primary Care Networks in the region to develop Mental Health 
Research Priorities using the Mental Health Framework for England - specialty 
leads will engage the STP Mental Health/Research leads
• Provide continued support to the HSJ Mental Health Network - North East, 
Yorkshire & Humber through presentations and advice to their members



Respiratory Disorders
●  Rare Diseases

Respiratory
• Establish links with IM around the Northern 4 initiative specifically in Severe 
Asthma and Interstitial lung disease 
• Ensure EOIs are only sent to specialist centres where studies are more likely to 
meet RTT. 
• Re-establish regional TCs and face to face meeting to share practice in this area 
of respiratory research

Stroke
● Hyperacute AND Acute Care 
Studies (sum of both)

Stroke
• Monthly catch up with Leeds hyperacute research centre to support and monitor 
progress.  
• Ensure that new acute and hyperacute studies are quickly disseminated to 
appropriate researchers and responses followed up.  
• Monthly monitoring of RTT in hyperacute stroke and supportive actions as 
necessary.

Cardiovascular Disease Cardiothoracic surgery 
• We have targeted this area as part of our workforce development/early career 
researcher work.
• Plan to develop more surgical researchers but in order to do that we need to find 
the studies and facilitate getting them open in Y&H.

4 To ensure specialty or sub-specialty 
representation and leadership is 
embedded in all LCRNs

● Ear, Nose and Throat - Audiology 
Champion
● Infection - STI Champion
● Health Services Research 
Champions
● Oral and Dental Health - Primary 
Care Dental Champion
● Public Health Champion
● Renal Disorders - Urology 
Champions

All nominated specialties to have a 
local named Champion

15 LCRNs • Audiology; Have 2 audiology champions in post
• STI; Currently post held by Karen Rogstad the speciality lead as no response to 
adverts for post.
• HSR; Jane West and Jo Cooke co-specialty leads.
• Oral & Dental; 3 Specialty Leads in post
• Public Health; Chris Oxnard - Senior Strategic Manager-Public Health and Dr 
Jane West Public Health Specialty Lead in post 
• Renal; Identification of a urology research champion through invitation and 
communication

5 To record the age (or year of birth) of 
participants recruited into NIHR CRN 
Portfolio studies in order to assess the 
extent to which recruitment age 
profiles match the age demographics 
of the incidence/prevalence of 
diseases

● Ageing
● Cancer
● Children
● Dementias and Neurodegeneration
● Mental Health
● Neurological Disorders

For the six nominated specialties, 
80% of
Trusts/Research organisations 
within each LCRN either to:
A. Record age (or year of birth) for 
NIHR CRN Portfolio study 
participants from April 2019 so that 
anonymised data can be extracted 
from LPMSs directly
OR
B. Provide the LCRN with a 
quarterly report of anonymised age 
data, relating to participants in 
NIHR CRN Portfolio studies
OR
C. If neither (A) or (B) above are 
currently possible within an LCRN, 
to develop a plan/solution for 
implementation in 2020/21 that will 
allow age data to be obtained for 
participants in NIHR CRN Portfolio 
studies from 80% of 
Trusts/Research organisations

For all studies within the six 
nominated specialties, 80% of
Trusts/Research organisations
within an LCRN either:
A. To record age (or year of birth)
in the LPMS

OR

B. To provide anonymised age
data on participants

OR

C. The LCRN to develop a plan
that will allow age data to be 
collected for NIHR CRN
Portfolio studies from 80% of 
Trusts/Research organisations by 
2020/21

Working across BIU and Partner Organisations (RDOps) to identify options for an 
easy data capture process.  The recording of age (or year of birth) will be a 
requirement from 2019/20 within Y&H across all specialties - the method by which 
these data are recorded will not be mandated, although use of EDGE (our LPMS) 
will be strongly encouraged.

[Cross-ref Key Projects 4.4.7]



Section 7. LCRN Operating Framework Indicators (not required at Annual Plan Stage)
At Annual Plan stage the expectation is that any plans required to support delivery of LCRN Operating Framework Indicators are listed in Section 4: Key Projects or as appendices
Column C should be completed as part of the 2019/20 Mid Year Progress Report.
Column D should be completed as part of the 2019/20 Year End Report.
ID Mid-Year Commentary (if required) Year End Commentary (if required)

1.1 Domain: Governance and Management
Indicator: Each LCRN provides an Annual Plan, Annual 
Report and other documents as requested by the National 
CRN Coordinating Centre
Assessment Approach: Monitoring of provision of key 
documents requested by the National CRN Coordinating 
Centre

1.2 Domain: Governance and Management
Indicator: Each LCRN Clinical Director and/or LCRN Chief 
Operating Officer attends all National CRN Coordinating 
Centre/LCRN Liaison meetings
Assessment Approach: Attendance registers for National 
CRN Coordinating Centre/LCRN Liaison meetings

1.3 Domain: Governance and Management
Indicator: Each LCRN Host Organisation and LCRN 
Category A Partner submits an NHS Data Security and 
Protection Toolkit annual assessment to NHS Digital. All 
NHS Trusts were asked to provide an initial baseline 
assessment in October 2018.
LCRN Host Organisations and LCRN Category A Partners 
should aim to achieve "Standards Met" (i.e. completed all 
mandatory evidence items and assertions).
If "Standards Not Met" remains after completion or 
publication, the Host Organisation will be required to 
assess whether this impacts business delivered on behalf 
of the NIHR CRN. If this is the case, the Host Organisation 
is required to submit a report to the National CRN 
Coordinating Centre outlining the failure and mitigating 
actions to ensure improvement and achievement of the 
mandatory data security and protection standards.
Assessment Approach: Review of submitted Host 
Organisation Report outlining failures and mitigating 
actions

1.4 Domain: Governance and Management
Indicator: Category A LCRN Partner flow down contract 
templates used to contract with all Category A LCRN 
Partners
Assessment Approach: LCRN Annual Report

1.5 Domain: Governance and Management
Indicator: Category B LCRN Partner flow down contract 
templates used to contract with all Category B LCRN 
Partners
Assessment Approach: LCRN Annual Report

1.6 Domain: Governance and Management
Indicator: Category C LCRN Partner flow down contract 
templates used to contract with all Category C LCRN 
Partners
Assessment Approach: LCRN Annual Report



2.1 Domain: Financial Management
Indicator: Internal audit in respect of LCRN funding 
managed by the LCRN Host Organisation, undertaken at 
least once every three years and which meets the 
requirements of the LCRN Minimum Financial Controls 
Contract Support Document  specified by the National CRN 
Coordinating Centre
Assessment Approach: Monitoring of audit reports 
provided by the LCRN Host Organisation to the National 
CRN Coordinating Centre

2.2 Domain: Financial Management
Indicator: Deliver robust financial management using 
appropriate tools and guidance
Assessment Approach: 
●        Monitoring by the National CRN Coordinating Centre 
of percentage variance (allocation vs expenditure) quarterly 
and year-end (target is 0%)
●        Monitoring by the National CRN Coordinating Centre 
of proportion of financial returns completed to the required 
standard and on time (target is 100%)
●        Monitoring of financial management via LCRN 
financial health check process

2.3 Domain: Financial Management
Indicator: Distribute LCRN funding equitably on the basis 
of NHS support requirements
Assessment Approach: Comparison by the National CRN 
Coordinating Centre of annual LCRN Partner funding 
allocations and NHS Support requirements

3.1 Domain: CRN Specialties
Indicator: LCRN has an identified Lead for each NIHR 
CRN Specialty
Assessment Approach: 
Each LCRN Host Organisation shall:
●        Provide the National CRN Coordinating Centre with 
access to a list of LCRN Clinical Research Specialty 
Leads, which includes each individual’s start/end dates and 
contact information
●        Notify the National CRN Coordinating Centre if there 
are changes within the financial year
●        Provide a narrative to justify intentional vacancies or 
the expected timeframe to fill vacancies

3.2 Domain: CRN Specialties
Indicator: Each LCRN Clinical Research Specialty Lead 
attends at least 2/3 of National Specialty Group meetings
Assessment Approach: 
Attendance registers for National Specialty Group meetings



3.3 Domain: CRN Specialties
Indicator: Each LCRN provides evidence of support 
provided to their LCRN Clinical Research Specialty Leads 
to enable them to undertake their role in contributing to the 
NIHR CRN’s nation-wide study support activities, 
specifically in respect of commercial early feedback and 
non-commercial expert review for the eligibility decision 
and including where applicable, local feasibility activities, 
delivery assessments and performance reviews 
Assessment Approach: 
Review by the National CRN Coordinating Centre of 
evidence of support provided in LCRN Annual Plan and 
Report

4.1 Domain: Research Delivery
Indicator: Each LCRN consistently delivers the local 
elements of the CRN’s nation-wide Study Support Service 
as specified in the latest version of the Standard Operating 
Procedures produced by the National CRN Coordinating 
Centre and available as part of the LCRN Contract Support 
Documents
Assessment Approach: Monitoring by the National CRN 
Coordinating Centre of provision of the individual 
components of the Service via the study progress tracker 
application on Open Data Platform where the LCRN is 
assigned as the Lead LCRN and/or Performance Lead

4.2 Domain: Research Delivery
Indicator: Each LCRN provides near time Minimum Data 
Set data items as specified by the National CRN 
Coordinating Centre, which have been quality assured to 
accurately reflect research activity measures and enable 
collaborative delivery of studies across the NHS
Assessment Approach: 
●        Monitored via Open Data Platform reports, the single 
research intelligence system and the Research Delivery 
Assurance Framework elements of the LCRN Contract 
Compliance Assurance Framework
●        Analysis of percentage of missing and inaccurate 
data points from each LCRN

5.1 Domain: Information and Knowledge
Indicator: Each LCRN provides an LPMS to capture for 
their region the required Minimum Data Set data items as 
specified by the National CRN Coordinating Centre, and 
enables timely sharing of information as one element of the 
single research intelligence system
Assessment Approach: Monitoring by the National CRN 
Coordinating Centre of system integration, usage and data 
transfer as part of the single research intelligence system 

5.2 Domain: Information and Knowledge
Indicator: Each LCRN provides support for ongoing 
provision of an LPMS solution
Assessment Approach: Review of budget line for 
provision of an LPMS in LCRN Annual Financial Plan



5.3 Domain: Information and Knowledge
Indicator: Each LCRN has in place a senior manager to 
coordinate business intelligence activities within the LCRN. 
The identified lead will participate in nationally agreed 
business intelligence improvement initiatives and attend 
national NIHR CRN business intelligence meetings
Assessment Approach: 
●        Attendance registers for national NIHR CRN 
business intelligence meetings
●        Individual's name and contact details provided to the 
National CRN Coordinating Centre

5.4 Domain: Information and Knowledge
Indicator: Each LCRN has a nominated representative in 
attendance at all national CPMS-LPMS meetings where 
either a) strategic sign off is required or b) an operational 
working perspective is required 
Assessment Approach: Attendance registers for national 
CPMS-LPMS meetings

5.5 Domain: Information and Knowledge
Indicator: Each LCRN has a plan to ensure that the best 
researchers, wherever they are based, undertake clinical, 
and public health and social care research in the areas of 
England with the greatest health needs 
Assessment Approach: 
●        Review and monitoring of LCRN Annual Plan
●        Review of outcomes as reported within LCRN 
Annual Report
●        Monitoring of national metrics relating to the priority 
disease areas specified by the Department of Health and 
Social Care

6.1 Domain: Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
Indicator: Each LCRN has an experienced and dedicated 
communications function to support national CRN, NIHR 
and local CRN objectives
Assessment Approach:  
●        Individual’s name and contact details provided to the 
National CRN Coordinating Centre
●        Non-pay budget line for communications identified in 
LCRN Annual Plan

6.2 Domain: Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
Indicator: Each LCRN has a defined approach to 
communications and action plan aligned with both the 
NIHR CRN and NIHR strategies
Assessment Approach:  
●        Review and monitoring of LCRN Annual Plan
●        Review of outcomes as reported within LCRN 
Annual Report
●        Evidence of joint work with local NIHR infrastructure 
reviewed



6.3 Domain: Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
Indicator: Each LCRN has in place a senior leader 
experienced in PPIE to support national CRN, NIHR and 
local CRN objectives
Assessment Approach:  
●        Individual's name and contact details provided to the 
National CRN Coordinating Centre
●        Evidence of LCRN PPIE activity and continuous 
improvement based on recorded participant experience 
and reported in the LCRN Annual Plan and Report
●        Non-pay budget line sufficient for PPIE plan delivery
●        WTE role(s) identified in LCRN Annual Plan

6.4 Domain: Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
Indicator: Each LCRN records metrics of research 
opportunities offered to patients and users of wider health 
and care services
Assessment Approach:  
●        Each LCRN will hold information on its reach with 
patients and the public (metrics may include local website 
usage, leaflet distribution, social media reach etc.)
●        Evidence of local participant evaluation system
●        Progress discussed at national PPIE meetings and 
reported in LCRN Annual Report

6.5 Domain: Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
Indicator: Each LCRN has in place an active programme 
of learning activities supporting patient and public 
involvement in research
Assessment Approach:  
●        LCRN Annual Plan includes PPIE workplan with 
clear outcomes, milestones and measurable targets
●        Non-pay budget line for PPIE and WTE for PPIE role
(s) identified in LCRN Annual Plan
●        Programme of work and continuous improvement in 
participant involvement, engagement, learning activities 
and participant experience reported in LCRN Annual 
Report



6.6 Domain: Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
Indicator: Each LCRN supports awareness of, 
engagement with and delivery of National CRN 
Coordinating Centre-managed services, such as Join 
Dementia Research (JDR) and Be Part of Research 
(formerly known as the UK Clinical Trials Gateway 
(UKCTG))
Assessment Approach:  
●        Review of outcomes as reported within LCRN 
Annual Report
●        Review of performance on JDR

6.7 Domain: Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
Indicator: Each LCRN delivers the Patient Research 
Ambassadors (PRAs) project as specified by the National 
CRN Coordinating Centre
Assessment Approach: Evidence of PRA activity, 
continuous improvement of project delivery and reporting of 
impacts in LCRN Annual Plan and Report

6.8 Domain: Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
Indicator: Each LCRN delivers and reports on the Patient 
Research Experience Survey, as specified by the National 
CRN Coordinating Centre
Assessment Approach:  
●        Monitoring of the responses to the Patient Research 
Experience Survey as required by the Patient Research 
Experience  Framework
●        Patient experience survey findings and impacts 
reported to CRN Coordinating Centre with an 
accompanying plan for continuous improvement presented 
in LCRN Annual Plan and Report

6.9 Domain: Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
Indicator: Each LCRN develops and implements a plan to 
increase and continuously improve the quality of local 
healthcare engagement, capitalising on opportunities 
presented by national strategic initiatives such as new 
CQC research markers 
Assessment Approach:  
●        Review of plans for continuously improving 
engagement in LCRN Annual Plan
●        Review of improvement plan outcomes and impacts 
as reported within LCRN Annual Report
●        Evidence of piloting utilisation of new data on being 
asked about research from CQC Inpatient Experience 
Survey
●        Evidence of corporate positioning as a helpful 
partner in supporting Partnership Organisations with new 
CQC requirements 



7.1 Domain: Workforce, Learning and Organisational 
Development
Indicator: Each LCRN has a senior leader in place to 
coordinate workforce planning, recruitment, development 
and retention. The identified lead will participate in 
nationally agreed workforce development initiatives, drive a 
culture of modern workplace learning, and support the 
delivery of an integrated approach to workforce 
development across the NIHR CRN
Assessment Approach: 
●        Individual's name and contact details provided to the 
National CRN Coordinating Centre 
●        Implementation of the local action plan to support the  
LCRN Workforce
●        Review and monitoring of NIHR Learn metrics

7.2 Domain: Workforce, Learning and Organisational 
Development
Indicator: Each LCRN has in place a senior leader with 
identified responsibility for the wellbeing of all LCRN-
funded staff
Assessment Approach: 
●        Individual's name and contact details provided to the 
National CRN Coordinating Centre
●        Implementation of a local action plan to support the 
CRN wide wellbeing framework

7.3 Domain: Workforce, Learning and Organisational 
Development
Indicator: Each LCRN has an active programme of 
activities that engage the wider workforce to promote 
health and social care research as an integral part of 
healthcare for all
Assessment Approach: 
●        Evidence of a programme of learning opportunities 
provided in the LCRN Annual Plan and Report
●        Increased engagement of local partners in promoting 
the work of the NIHR

7.4 Domain: Workforce, Learning and Organisational 
Development
Indicator: Each LCRN has in place a senior leader with 
identified responsibility for driving a culture of Continuous 
Improvement (Innovation and Improvement) supported by 
an action plan aligned to local and national initiatives and 
performance metrics
Assessment Approach: 
●        Evidence of a programme of activities provided in 
the LCRN Annual Plan and Report
●        Effective approaches shared by Continuous 
Improvement Leads at national meetings



7.5 Domain: Workforce, Learning and Organisational 
Development 
Indicator: Each LCRN has in place a GCP Programme 
Lead, a suitably qualified individual responsible for 
strategic oversight of GCP education across their LCRN 
Assessment Approach:
●        Individual's name and contact details provided to the 
National CRN Coordinating Centre
●        Annual plan of appropriate face-to-face GCP 
training, suitably resourced using approved GCP 
Facilitators
●        Review and monitoring of NIHR Learn metrics

8.1 Domain: Business Development and Marketing
Indicator: Each LCRN has an up to date business 
development and marketing Profile using the template 
provided by the National CRN Coordinating Centre
Assessment Approach: 
●        Profile template submitted as part of LCRN Annual 
Plan
●        Individual's name and contact details provided for 
assigned LCRN Profile lead in LCRN Annual Plan

8.2 Domain: Business Development and Marketing
Indicator: Each LCRN has an action plan for promoting 
the industry agenda aligned with the national business 
development strategy
Assessment Approach: 
●        Review and monitoring of LCRN Annual Plan
●        Review of outcomes as reported within LCRN 
Annual Report

8.3 Domain: Business Development and Marketing
Indicator: Each LCRN actively contributes to the 
intelligence gathering process from NIHR CRN Customers 
by actively engaging with the Business Development and 
Marketing team
Assessment Approach: LCRN reports interactions with 
NIHR CRN Customers at the Life Sciences Industry Forum 
meetings 



Section 8: Financial Management
8.1 Please provide details of the plans that you anticipate impacting on the allocation of LCRN 

funding for 2019/20. (For example particular studies that require large investment, 
concentration on a particular Specialty)

As indicated in Appendix 4, we retain ambition to expand our portfolio into non-NHS social care and public health via partnering 
with Local Authorities. This has now been focused on a relatively small pilot study with a funding requirement of £160,000 which 
we will seek to progress in-year, if funding allows. Further expansion to all Local Authorities in our region would our hoped for 
future outcome.

8.2 In respect of the LCRN 2019/20 local funding model, please complete the following table* by entering the proportion of LCRN funding (%) within the funding elements detailed. If there are any other elements to the model please 
describe what this is for and the proportion of funding allocated to this

*Notes 1. It is assumed that the Local Funding Model is net of any National Top Slice as these are pass through costs
2. If the funding element category is not applicable to your Local Funding Model, please enter 0%
3. The percentages (%) entered in the table should equate to 100%

Funding Element Examples Description of model % of Total CRN Funding Budget 
2019/20 Budget (Please note that 
these should total 100%)

Host Top sliced element Core Leadership team, Host Support costs, LCRN Centralised 
Research Delivery team

The top sliced element comprises; Host support (1.0%), Leadership & Management 
(3.1%), Network support teams and LPMS software licences (6.7%), Flexible Workforce 
delivery supporting Acute, Community and Primary Care (3.8%), and Specialty Leadership 
(1.7%).

16.30%

Block Allocations Primary care, Clinical support services (i.e. pharmacy) Block allocations are used in the local funding model and consists of allocations for 
Primary and Community Care. This includes the activity of a primary care steering group, 
non standard infrastructure payments to Research activity practices and service 
supporting costs at general practice / community level .

4.40%

Activity Based Recruitment HLO 1, number of studies The activity based element of the local funding model is based on PO offered recruitment 
targets which have been weighted based on 2 year historic complexity. Over previous 
consecutive financial years, the local funding model has rebalanced delivery funding 
across the Network whilst maintaining relative financial stability through the application of 
differential Cap and Collar changes. The funding allocations to PO's for 2019/20 is 
retained at 2018/19 opening allocation levels.

72.30%

Historic allocations PO funding previously agreed Partner Organisations do not have historic agreed allocation. 0.00%
Performance Based HLO performance, Green Shoots funding Activity based allocations to POs are inclusive of HLO performance. 0.00%
Population Based Adjustments for NHS population needs There are no population elements in the local funding mode. 0.00%
Project Based Study start up The Project based element is used in the local funding model and is retained at 2018/19 

levels based on the number of non-commercial recruiting studies.
5%

Contingency / Strategic funds Funds held centrally to meet emerging priorities during the year A strategic fund has been retained and will be prioritised to address disease prevalence 
across the Network.

2.00%

Other funding allocations %
Total 100.00%
Cap and Collar Please provide your upper and lower limits if applicable % CAP

% COLLAR
Comments

8.3 If the 2019/20 local funding model methodology has changed since 2018/19, please give a brief 
description of the changes

The local funding model was introduced from 2015/16 and has succeeded in rebalancing delivery funding across the Network 
over consecutive years consistent with PO delivery and performance. This included a Cap & Collar limits to maintain financial 
stability along the way. The Network is therefore now able to retain a steady state for Partners subject to the continuation of 
recruitment levels and improvements to study performance and so the opening allocations to Partners for 2019/20 remains at 
2018/19 levels.

8.4 Please confirm whether monitoring visits will be taking place over the course of 2019/20. If yes, 
please provide details of which Partner organisations will be covered and the rationale behind 
this decision. Please also indicate what proportion (by spend) of your Category A Partner 
organisations are being monitored

Partners with significant commercial activity and CRN funding will be the focus for visits over the course of 2019/20. This will 
include Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust, Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS FT, York Teaching Hospitals NHS FT and 
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS FT.

8.5 Please confirm how much is being spent on addressing disease prevalence; a minimum of 2% 
of budget is required. This should be highlighted as 'strategic funding' in the CRN Finance Tool

An exercise is currently underway to map disease prevalence and deprivation across the network. This will be utilised to identify 
the current gaps in research activity across the identified areas. The Strategic Fund will be utilised to support the development 
and growth of research across these areas.



8.6 What are the key financial risks and mitigations for 2019/20? Risks include - (1) Management of the £222k reduction in network funding in the face of: (2) an expansion of the CRN Portfolio to 
wider Social Care and Public Health and non NHS settings (3) supporting the cost of AfC increases to the Partners who host 
Network management and support staff and (4) other inflationary costs. Mitigations include - (1) Delivery of efficiency savings 
through the review and re-structuring of Primary & Community Care Delivery, Flexible Workforce delivery and Clinical/Specialty 
Leadership (2) a reduction in Hosting costs and (3) the early identification of recycling of underspends.

8.7 In which financial year did your previous internal audit take place? 
 Have all of the auditor's recommendations been implemented and, if not, when will they be 
implemented?

2017/18

8.8 If the next internal audit is due in 2019/20, please give the estimated date of the audit N/A



Section 9: Appendices
Ref no Title Link
Annual Plan Appendices
AP Appendix 1 Business Development and Marketing Profile (Please update using Google Suggesting mode / 

Track-changes)
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WZpV7p7jJ7pHq2QYg-BzR-duMaNp-oUisDp53LQYA7k/edit?usp=sharing

AP Appendix 2 Workforce Plan https://docs.google.
com/spreadsheets/d/16y2tVZzPBn6CYgzLJQSDBMNg_5fcRcKt8YDK7f7AZQU/edit#gid=305090725

AP Appendix 3 Risk and Issues Log https://docs.google.
com/spreadsheets/d/1ZZgO9Lf0l_l73x7VMA0dgTBKgqzQmwrqEiVMxrmoXXA/edit#gid=2044496368

AP Appendix 4 Network Relevance and Expansion Proposal https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1VIIXVaOaAQ04wQn2Vr8LSgJ6fFhPjJvu
Please add additional appendices as needed
Mid Year Progress Report Appendices
MYPR Appendix 1 LCRN Fact Sheet
MYPR Appendix 2 Risk and Issues Log
Please add additional appendices as needed
Annual Report Appendices
AR Appendix 1 LCRN Fact Sheet
AR Appendix 2 Finance section for the LCRN Fact Sheet 
AR Appendix 3 LCRN Category B Providers
AR Appendix 4 Non-Supported Non-Commercial Studies
Please add additional appendices as needed

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WZpV7p7jJ7pHq2QYg-BzR-duMaNp-oUisDp53LQYA7k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/16y2tVZzPBn6CYgzLJQSDBMNg_5fcRcKt8YDK7f7AZQU/edit#gid=305090725
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/16y2tVZzPBn6CYgzLJQSDBMNg_5fcRcKt8YDK7f7AZQU/edit#gid=305090725
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ZZgO9Lf0l_l73x7VMA0dgTBKgqzQmwrqEiVMxrmoXXA/edit#gid=2044496368
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ZZgO9Lf0l_l73x7VMA0dgTBKgqzQmwrqEiVMxrmoXXA/edit#gid=2044496368
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1VIIXVaOaAQ04wQn2Vr8LSgJ6fFhPjJvu


Section 10. Glossary
Abbreviation Definition
AcoRD Attribute the costs of health and social care R&D
AHSN Academic Health Science Network
ALP Advanced Leadership Programme
AP Annual Plan
APOMP Anaesthetics, PeriOperative Medicine and Pain Management
ARC Applied Research Collaborative
BIU Business Intelligence Unit
BTH Bradford Teaching Hospital
CAMHS Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services
CC Critical Care
CD Clinical Director
CI Continuous Improvement
CLAHRC Collaborations for Leadership in Applied Health Research and Care
COO Chief Operating Officer
CPMS Central Portfolio Management System
CPRD Clinical Practice Research Datalink
CRN Clinical Research Network
CRNCC Clinical Research Network Coordinating Centre
CSL Clinical Specialty Lead
CYP Children and Young People
DCOO Deputy Chief Operating Officer
DeNDRoN Dementia and Neurodegenerative Diseases Research network
DG District General
ECR Early Career Researcher(s)
ETC Excess Treatment Costs
ETI Emerging Technologies and Innovations
FMG Financial Management Group
GM Greater Manchester
GP General Practitioner
HEI Higher Education Institution(s)
HES Hospital Episode Statistics
HSJ Health Service Journal
HUTH Hull University Teaching Hospital
I&E Injuries & Emergencies
ICS Integrated Care System
IOM Industry Operations Manager
JDR Join Dementia Research



LA Local Authority
LARK Local Authority Research linK
LCRN Local Clinical Research Network
LHCRE Local Health and Care Record Exemplars
LPMS Local Portfolio Management System
LTHT Leeds Teaching Hospitals Trust
MDS Minimum Data Set
MM Multimorbidity
NAFLD Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease
NAFLD Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease
NASH Nonalcoholic steatohepatitis
NASH Nonalcoholic steatohepatitis
NFM Network Finance Manager
NWILD Northern Workforce Intelligence Learning & Development
OMG Operational Management Group
ONS Office for National Statistics
PC Primary Care
PDF Portfolio Development Facilitator
PDSO Portfolio Development Support Officer
PG Partnership Group
PH Public Health

PHE Public Health England
PI Principal Investigator(s)
PO Partner Organisations
PPIE Patient and Public Involvement and Engagement
PR Prison Research
PRA Patient Research Ambassador
PRES Patient Research Experience Survey
QA Quality Assurance
RA Research Activity
RDM Research Delivery Manager
RDOps Research and Development managers Operational Group
RTT Recruitment to Time and Target
SC Social Care
SL Specialty Lead
SMT Senior Management Team (CD/COO/DCOO/IOM/RDMs/Lead nurses)
SoECAT Schedule of Events Cost Attribution Template
SOP Standard Operating Procedure
SSM Studies Support Manager



SSS Study Support Services
STH Sheffield Teaching Hospitals
StLd Strategic Lead
STP Sustainability and Transformation Partnerships
TYA Teenager and Young Adult services
VICTOR Visible ImpaCT Of Research.
WI Working Instruction
Y&H Yorkshire and Humber
YCR Yorkshire Cancer Research
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SHEFFIELD TEACHING HOSPITALS NHS FOUNDATION TRUST 
 

TRUST EXECUTIVE GROUP – 17th April 2019 
 

YORKSHIRE AND HUMBER LOCAL CLINICAL RESEARCH NETWOR K ANNUAL 
FINANCIAL PLAN FOR 2019/20 

 
1. INTRODUCTION 

 
1.1. As Host Trust to the NIHR Yorkshire and Humber Local Clinical Research Network (YH 

CRN), the STH Board of Directors is required to approve the Financial Plan for the coming 
year prior to submission to the NIHR Clinical Research Network Coordinating Centre (CRN 
CC). This paper seeks Trust Executive Group endorsement in advance of seeking Board 
approval. 

 
1.2. The 2019/20 Financial Plan is considered in some detail in the subsequent sections of the 

report as follows: 
 

Section  Financial Plan Element 
 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

 2019/20 Funding Allocation 
Planning Process  
Financial Plan Summary 
Risks and Contingencies 
Monitoring and Governance Arrangements 
Conclusion 
Recommendations 
 

 
 

2. 2019/20 FUNDING ALLOCATION 
 

2.1. The overall CRN funding from Department of Health and Social Care (DHSC) remains 
unchanged from the previous 4 financial years at a total of £284,600,000.  At this point in 
time, the DHSC is not in a position to provide additional funding to cover the expansion of 
the CRN Portfolio to wider Social Care, Public Health and non NHS settings.     
 

2.2. The allocation therefore represents a further year of flat funding.  Activity and complexity 
changes, strategic developments and inflation are therefore required to be managed within 
the same overall level of funding.  

 
2.3. As in previous years an element of the total funding available is top sliced to support 

National Initiatives such as CRN National Specialty Leadership and the Chemotherapy 
Pharmacy Advisory Service.  For 2019/20 this totals £2,070,154, leaving £282,529,846 for 
distribution across the 15 LCRNs to support delivery.  

 
2.4. The CRN has employed a different financial model for allocations to LCRNs. This is now 

founded on a fixed amount (80%) based on each LCRN previous years allocation levels and 
a variable element (20%) based on past performance across a range of areas. 

 
2.5. The allocation for 2019/20 for the YH CRN totals £25,854,022.  

 
2.6. The total allocation represents a £222,153 (0.9%) reduction on the equivalent allocation for 

the 2018/19 financial year.  The reduction is the result of the change in the CRN funding 
model and is based on the Network’s performance relative to other Networks. 
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2.7. The Network is required to ring-fence 2% of its total allocation to support activities in 
pursuance of improving the relevance of the LCRN research portfolio to local population 
health needs.  For YH CRN this totals £517,080. 

 
2.8. The YH CRN remains the third largest network in terms of funding, receiving 9.2% of the 

national budget. 
 

2.9. The challenges for the 2019/20 are to manage inflationary costs and maintain financial 
stability across POs whilst driving national strategy, such as the expansion of the CRN 
Portfolio to wider Social Care, Public Health and non NHS settings, and delivering the 
Network’s key objectives. 

 
 
3. PLANNING PROCESS  

 
3.1. Financial planning is discussed with Partners throughout the year through various forums, 

including the Partnership Group, Financial Advisory and Management Group, mid-year 
review meetings with individual Partners and the Operational Management Group.   
 

3.2. The Network received its formal funding notification on the 18th February 2019 and following 
discussions with Partners through tele-conferences, was able to notify all Partners of their 
indicative opening funding allocations for 2019/20 on the 11th March 2019. 

 
The local funding model introduced from 2015/16 has succeeded in rebalancing delivery 
funding across the Network over consecutive years consistent with PO delivery and 
performance.  This included Cap & Collar limits to maintain financial stability along the way.  
The Network is therefore now able to retain a steady state for Partners subject to the 
continuation of recruitment levels and improvements to study performance and so the 
opening allocations to Partners for 2019/20 remain at 2018/19 levels.   

 
3.3. The planning process identifies funding allocations across the following 5 categories:   
 

1. Core Delivery Funding  – Allocated to support the delivery of non-commercial portfolio 
adopted studies. This is based on a continuation of recruitment levels and improvements 
to study performance.   

2. Study Set-up and Management – Allocated to POs to support the governance aspects of 
study set up and management.  The allocation is based on the main cost driver which is 
the average number of studies set up and maintained throughout the year.  

3. Network Support Funding  – Allocated to those POs which host staff that provide 
Network support.  This includes clinical leadership, Network management, business 
information and administrative support and the flexible workforce which supports delivery 
across the Network. This funding remains ring-fenced within the PO and any underspends 
are returned to the Network for recycling. 

4. Network Hosting  - To support the cost to the Host Trust in executing its responsibilities 
as defined in the NIHR Performance and Operating Framework and Contract with the 
Department of Health.  

5. Reserve  – The Network is required to retain 2% of its total allocation to support activities 
in pursuance of improving the relevance of the LCRN research portfolio to local population 
health needs.  

 
3.4. The Financial Plan has been prepared by the Host and Network Finance Managers through 

the YH CRN Executive Team. 
 
4. FINANCIAL PLAN SUMMARY 
 

The Host, through the YH CRN Executive Team, has drawn up a balanced plan for the 2019/20 
financial year.  
 
It is expected that POs will fund the AfC pay uplift for their own delivery, research management 
and set up staff.  The Network will fund the uplift for Network support posts hosted by POs. 
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The plan includes the release of savings totalling £373,727 from the following categories: 
 

• Primary and Community Care Delivery - £100,000 – to be delivered through a workforce 
review as vacancies arise, plus a review of non-pay and service support costs. 

• Flexible Workforce Delivery - £174,645.  This follows an extensive review of the flexible 
workforce requirements across the Network and is based on current vacancies. 

• Clinical Leadership - £80,400. This follows a review and subsequent re-alignment of the 
Divisional and Specialty Leadership requirements to focused strategic areas.  The savings 
identified are based on current vacancies. 

• Network Hosting - £18,683.  This follows a review of Host Trust requirements for the 
execution of its Hosting responsibilities. 

 
The plan is summarised as follows: 
 

 
 
Allocations across the Network is detailed in Appendix 1 

  
5. RISKS AND MITIGATION 
. 

5.1. Despite the 0.9% reduction in funding over last year’s allocation, the overall funding level 
remains relatively stable compared to the reductions faced over the three consecutive years 
up to and including 2017/18.  
 

5.2. As in previous years, the risks in managing inflationary costs and maintaining financial stability 
across POs whilst driving national strategy continue.  The expansion of the CRN Portfolio to 
Social Care, Public Health and non NHS settings and the requirement to address research 
gaps in areas of disease prevalence and depravation across the region add further risk for 
2019/20. 
 

5.3. The plan provides relative financial stability to POs such that their funding allocations remain 
at 2018/19 levels. POs are required to fund the AfC pay uplift for their own research delivery 
staff through their own organisation. The response to this has been variable across the 
Network.  The larger Trusts such as Sheffield Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust (STH) 
have supported this decision. It is understood that this has been adjusted for in the calculation 
of 2019/20 Control Totals.  
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5.4. The reduction in funding has been addressed through the planned release of £373,727 
savings from the budget categories identified in section 4.  Given the progress to date and 
current vacancies, the delivery of the required savings is achievable with minimum risk.   
 

5.5. Given the Network has consistently exceeded its HLO 1 target (patient recruitment) of 65,000 
year on year, there is potential to further mitigate financial risk through the management of 
this.  Under the new funding model only 5% of the 20% variable element of funding is based 
on HLO 1 with the remainder being attributable to other performance measures. It should be 
noted that the 2018/19 outturn recruitment is expected to exceed 85,000.     

 
5.6. The network has set aside the required 2% of its allocation (£517,080) to support activities in 

pursuance of improving the relevance of the LCRN research portfolio to local population 
health needs. An exercise is currently under way to map disease prevalence and depravation 
across the network.  This will be utilised to identify the current gaps in research activity across 
those identified areas and funding will be drawn down to support this.  In-year commitments 
will be identified with remaining balances being recycled to support arising cost pressures and 
mitigate risks.   

 
5.7. The Leadership team will continue to progress the implementation of a robust framework for 

performance management across Partners’ and central budgets.  
 
6. MONITORING  AND GOVERNANCE ARRANGEMENTS  

 
6.1. The Host Organisation is required to report expenditure and forecast outturn for the financial 

year to the national CRN CC on a quarterly basis.   
 

6.2. Financial performance is a standing agenda item at the monthly Network Executive Group 
meeting.  The meeting now includes Finance representation from a Network and Host 
perspective. 
 

6.3. The Network management team is now fully established with each Partner now having a 
nominated Research Delivery Manager and Study Support Manager linked to their 
organisation.  This provides Partners with additional support and improved timely notification 
of capacity and financial pressures or underspends. 

 
7. CONCLUSION 

 
7.1. The Host has a balanced Financial Plan for the YH CRN which provides relative stability to 

Partners, for the second consecutive year, following several years of funding reductions. 
 
7.2. The CRN funds will be managed such that there is no financial risk to STH in its capacity as 

Host.  
 

7.3. 2019/20 will remain a challenging year and there are a number of risks which will need to be 
managed.   

 
8. RECOMMENDATION 

 
The Trust Executive Group is asked to: 
 

• Note the challenging environment facing the Network over the forthcoming year. 
• Approve the plan for submission to the CRN CC on the 24th April 2019 and prior to full 

consideration by the STH (Host) Trust Board on 30th April 2019.  
 
 

Amanda Tortice     Julie Patchett 
Chief Operating Officer    Host Research Finance Ma nager  



Delivery
Study Set Up & 
Management Total Recruitment Weighted

Per 
Recruit

Per 
Weighted 
Recruit

Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS FT £1,736,835 £105,388 £1,842,223 6,750 33,466 £273 £55
Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust £5,001,689 £280,766 £5,282,455 13,128 70,469 £402 £75
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS FT £3,606,242 £242,150 £3,848,392 9,166 51,205 £420 £75
York Teaching Hospital NHS FT £1,263,915 £85,276 £1,349,191 3,800 20,993 £355 £64

£11,608,681 £713,580 £12,322,261 32,844 176,133 £375 £70

Sheffield Children's NHS FT £287,265 £50,683 £337,948 960 4,442 £352 £76
£287,265 £50,683 £337,948 960 4,442 £352 £76

Airedale NHS FT £396,553 £24,939 £421,492 700 3,325 £602 £127
Barnsley Hospital NHS FT £188,890 £18,503 £207,393 525 1,326 £395 £156
Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS FT £687,770 £48,269 £736,039 1,473 4,382 £500 £168
Doncaster and Bassetlaw Hospitals NHS FT £295,182 £40,224 £335,406 1,000 2,721 £335 £123
Harrogate and District NHS FT £804,862 £43,442 £848,304 2,849 11,389 £298 £74
Hull and East Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust £1,579,332 £92,516 £1,671,848 6,000 34,026 £279 £49
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust £755,722 £50,683 £806,405 1,485 9,417 £543 £86
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS FT £462,069 £30,570 £492,639 1,253 5,040 £393 £98
The Rotherham NHS FT £198,668 £20,112 £218,780 550 2,992 £398 £73

£5,369,048 £369,258 £5,738,306 15,835 74,616 £362 £77

Bradford District Care Trust £286,433 £13,676 £300,109 570 2,042 £527 £147
Humber NHS FT £281,154 £16,090 £297,244 660 4,539 £450 £65
Leeds and York Partnership NHS FT £246,215 £17,699 £263,914 700 3,344 £377 £79
Rotherham Doncaster and S Humber NHS FT £66,984 £32,267 £99,251 600 1,716 £165 £58
Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS FT £177,742 £16,090 £193,832 600 4,312 £323 £45
South West Yorkshire Partnership NHS FT £109,100 £12,067 £121,167 525 1,159 £231 £105

£1,167,628 £107,889 £1,275,517 3,655 17,112 £349 £75

Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust £168,567 £13,676 £182,243 720 5,866 £253 £31
Yorkshire Ambulance Service NHS Trust £60,700 £2,413 £63,113 750 8,235 £84 £8

£229,267 £16,089 £245,356 1,470 14,101 £167 £17
£18,661,889 £1,257,499 £19,919,388 54,764 286,404 £364 £70

Primary & Community Care £1,130,054 10,000 23,344 £113 £48
Flexible Workforce Supporting Regional Delivery £978,819
Other - Non NHS/recruitment contingency target £0 1,997 8,585 £0 £0

£0 £0 £2,108,873 11,997 31,929 £94 £35
£18,661,889 £1,257,499 £22,028,261 66,761 318,333 £330 £69

Hosting £283,181
Leadership & Management £813,068
Clinical Leadership £436,000
Network Support £1,720,815 £55,617 £1,776,432
Reserve £517,080

£1,720,815 £55,617 £3,825,761
£20,382,704 £1,313,116 £25,854,022 66,761 318,333 £387 £81

Other Acute Trusts

APPENDIX 1

NIHR CRN: Yorkshire & Humber
2019/20 Opening Funding Allocation

Trust Category/Organisation

Funding Allocation Recruitment Target Funding Ratio

Acute Teaching & Specialist Trusts

Total Acute Teaching Trusts
Specialist Trusts

Total Specialist Trusts

Total Other Delivery

Total Other Acute Trusts
Mental Health Trusts

Total Mental Health Trusts
Other Trusts

Total Other Trusts
Grand Total Partner Organisations
Other Delivery

Grand Total Delivery
Non-Delivery/Contingency

Total Non-Delivery/Contingency
Grand Total 
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